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A l t M i t M i . 
Pa rtmiM them and show your ap- | 
I of tbahr enterprise ADUCAH a i l y S u n . Official Newspaper of the City. 
TOLUMK 1 -NUMBKH 1»>'J P AD I'C All, KENTUCKY, 8ATUEDAY, MAKCH 27, 18'J7 TKN CENTS A W t t l . 
fllNTER 56 VOTES 
AaUHnut i r 
Volt a ik! 
C o m b i n e Kc fu . s e l u 
Break tjourum. 
ITS TO W I T H D R A W HUNTER. 
k P a r l . , Keutuck) .Mllkinun t l « u 
• Fol tunc. 
f f f l l tf MRS. h i l l DAVID SOI. 
kfort, M a r c h 1 7 . — I t v a * au 
I Una Morning thst Atlornry 
Taylor, of tiluo, who baa 
I hers since tbe beginning of the 
working in Uhi interest uf liar-
ay la lb* party ranks, has, since 
eots ol yesterday. been nrging 
Hunter lo withdraw frotu tbe 
, bat tbe tloclor remains immor-
, It ia stated that at least five 
who hare lieretofore 
I I)r llunter in ilefereuce 
I oaucns demands will on Hon-
I *o B o y l e . 
Tote today was Hen He H, 
I 48, for llunter. only llunter 
• e n voting. There lieiug noqtioruin 
of course there was no eloction. This 
^ action oo the part of tue auti-llunlcr 
har been overshadowed for a 
day Ol so in tbeir conversation ami 
was not unexpected. Il is believed 
the combine ia playing the wires to 
• ia liefoie tt cdnesilay of ue*t week 
- V f c A l l l l K«»K A P O O U « A V 
Mr. Hare had to turn around and 
come hack. 
In Ihe meantime Mr. Sanderson 
was vainly teaching for his horse 
and buggy, and when Mr. Ware got 
back it was all explained. Tbey are 
all wuuderiag whom the joke is on. 
KOH t I I A K I T Y . 
KnUrtaluinci i t Large ly At tended 
I j ist Mg l i t . 
Klka' llall was packed last night 
exemplifying til- generous spirit lhat 
rvs|K>ude.l to Ihe call of charity. Tbe 
literary and musi at entertainment 
was given fur the flood sufTerers, and 
a gooil aum was nelteil. The pro-
gram was most eutertaiuing 
I ' L f C K Y C I l l M H F K M A l D . 
l l . iulcJ Frank Boone Oui of ihe 
Wate r . 
Fiauk lloonc, of Soulh Sixlh street, 
yesterday underwent the novel ex|ie 
ileum of beiug rescind from lia.'k 
water by a plucky chainlierinaid. 
l ie was in a skiff near the St 
Xn hulas hotel on South Third when 
the IHISI sas cspsi/ d and he was 
precipitated up lo bis neck in water. 
The yuung wuuiaii. alive to the 
jeopardy i f the young man, wasted 
nol a moment In going to the ras-ue 
and succeeded in hauling bim out, 
happy hut very damp. 
TIN HORN GAMBLERS 
Paris Man Mad i Happy By 
a SAu.OOO Bequest. 
Parti. Ky . , March 17.—Thai* Ik, 
Joy ia tbe household of Uanrv W«s-
aaimsii, a milkman in indigent eir-
eamstanews heir, who haa just re-
ceived notice that a wealthy aunt 
who raeided in Cincinnati had made 
bim her heir by which he comes into 
I of properly wjrth »o0.tKl0. 
A W A S H I N G T O N S T I » K Y . 
T h a t G o v e r n o r l l r a d l c Wi l l Vo te 
Wil l i the IkmiKni i . if 
E l a t tu * . 
WaabiagU.n. March 27.—It is 
earreotly reported about the caplu.l 
la connection with the senatorial 
light at Fsaakfi.rt. that Governor 
Bradley has promisis 1 senator lllack 
> burn that if sleeted he will v. te with 
>• tbe Democrats in everything but tbe 
< r a — -
•>»... U K K M A N Y W l r l l l > K \ W S . 
On Amount of the I tcfusal ol K.ng 
land to Aanlsl. 
Caaea. March 17.—It is uuder-
SUKXI there lhat the Admirals have 
Invited the Turkish CsHamander to 
moccupy Malaxa uuder protection of 
tbe international fleet with the proin-
ise lo shell Ibe insurgents should tbey 
attack bim. But tbe Commander di • 
elioed on the ground thai his truo|is 
are too much demoralized. 
T W O M K » DBOW.NED. 
John and . lames Fulls Meet 
W a t e r ) Grasca at hdri )>l l lc. 
F.ddy ville. March 27.— While opt 
ia Ihe rapid waters of the Cumtier-
land this morning a skiff in which 
•ere John and James Fulls was up-
let aud Isirti young men were 
drownfd. 
Still Consider ing the Tar i f f 
Waahington. March I T . — T h e 
House of Representatives is still In-
duatnouslv considering and discuss-
ing the tariff bill under Ihr Ave min-
ute rule. 
Mrs. Hull Davidson Demi, 
Lexington, March 27. — Mrs. 
Davidson, wise of Hull Davidson, 
editor of the Argonaut , " died this 
morning. 
11 is i m u ' b t m I. 
They Ought to Br Han Oat 
Plilurali. 
of 
The pol ler K n o w I lie i i i. ami 
"I here Is No l 'x(-i i»c F o r 
Lett ing T h e m Itcuialn. 
Tin' authorities should at once 
\ake »te|is to drive the " t in bora'* 
gamblers from Paducah. There are 
^hievea here who walk the streets in 
perfect freedom, aud are known to 
the authorities ai thieves, and still 
tbey are allowed.to remain. 
Scarcely^ night passes thst some 
one is not robbed of largo sum* of 
money by these low resort vul ures. 
In mo*t cases the victims, to e*ca;»c 
ootorictv, do not report their loss to 
the police. It is uuaafe to permit 
tbein to remain, and there is n<» 
plaurihle excuse for allowing them 
lo remain here longer. The jk>-
liee know them, and that is 
sufficient. Cairo ami Me»roj»oli» ar • 
allowed t» unload their "tiu-h »rn" 
ifamblern and professional "robbers on 
Paducah, snd it should Ik* fortUwi h 
stop|>ed. \\ hen a man is too tough 
for Cairo lie ought to lay dowu aud 
crawl in a hole, l i e wouldn't have 
to go far then IN-fore he reached a 
climate sufficiently warm for him. 
A night or two ago a man was 
robbed at a certain place' of (140, 
aud while it is kiiowu who got it, it 
cannot al present lie proven. 
RECOMPENSED AT L I S T . 
T h r i l l i n g Kxye r i en r c o l n News-
paper Re|MirIcr. 
witness was heard. Some of the 
othera, were absent, however, snd 
tbe caw was left o|ieu until Wednes-
day. 
Helm aud Bolin, cha ged with 
JUDGE SAUNDERS r -a bed at Cairo and will not be f<r ' two seeks. Much greater damage1 may be expected to occur than has 
yet taken place. Al l persons whose 
property Is now in danger should 
brcakiag down Henry HI avers'" fences ] 1'aitl B in Kespec t l l o M e t r o p o l i i take warning and remove what they 
in tbe county, are on trial this sfler- . . _ . ... , c " t b r i r W - o * ' " * ' U> a place of in the county, are ou trial this after 
uoon. 
A U B K K A L . DONATION. 
Clo th ing fo r the P o o r G i v e n by 
the l l ehscw Ladl .s . 
The Hebrew Ladle. ' Benevolent 
Society Ibla afternoon sent a large 
quantity of clothing, bedding and 
other articles of comfort and neces-
sity, to Msrshsl Collins st Ibe city 
hsll to lie distributed among the i*jor 
aud needy. The gift lielokeus much 
generosity on the part of ladies, who 
slwaya liberally respond to tlie apjieal 
of-the suffering. 
A N KSrlMA B I . K l a d y . 
Death of Mrs. Pal t ie I . raw ford 
Today . 
Mrs. l 'altie Crawford, aged 51, 
lied this morning al her borne, 212 
North Twelfth street She was a 
well known and highly resjiectcd lady, 
and leaves four chlldrcu 
The funeral sill lake place tomor-
row afleriiisiii al 3 o'clock, with ser-
vicea by Rev. t ale. Tbe huital will 
lie at Oak Grove. 
M'.SCHAADS SUCCESSOR. 
H e W i l l B e C h o s e n nt t l i e V . M . 
C . A . T o n i g h t . 
S t a t e S e c r e t a r y K o s e y e a r A r r i v e d 
iu t h e CTt ) t h i a A l t e r u o o n . 
State Secretary K sievear arrived 
in tlie city this afternoon.and tonight 
a mectiug of the Y . M. C. direc-
tory will lie held, at which aeveral 
names will lie presented by Secretary 
Itosevear from which lo select a suc-
cessor to Seci clary Scbaad. 
The name of Ihe successful young 
msn cannot even lie surmised, but he 
will not lie a resident of I'aducali. 
I t is claimed thai a Y M C. A. 
acrelary haa to have a regular train-
ing Is-fore he becomes qualified to 
successfully hold the position, aod 
no \ oiing gentleman of the oily baa 
bad tins. I i haa lieen auggested 
siace Secretary Schaad'a resignation 
sa i made public, tint his aucccasor 
be s t'aducahan. 
RETIRING SEC. SCHIAD 
HE ROASTEO 'EM " G O O D . " 
CAIIIC Near ( re t t ing I h rown in the 
Hack W a U r By One W h o 
Kememt ic red l l l m . 
JuM W h o m I b i s Vers Uiugbal i le 
Joke U On. 
Mr. J. J- Samlerson. who lives 
near Maxon'a Mills, and Mr. l-ec 
Potter, a candidate for sheriff, have 
horses and buggies alm'Mt alike. Mr. 
Samlerson was in Ibe cily yesterday, 
and left bis liorae hitched near the 
llsrlwiir 1'itU Shoe Company, and 
by coln ulenoe Mr. Potter hitched 
bis only a few feet away. 
Mr Kd Ware afterward.! met Mr 
Potter and borrowed liia turnout to 
visit the county. It happened, how-
ever. that be got "Mr. Sanderson's 
rig instead of Mr. Potter's, snd 
stsrted out the Hinkleville road. 
Af ler he ksd driven through tbe 
hack water and gotten alniut five 
miles out he mel Mr. llick Allen, who 
offered to sell him a horse. Mr 
Ware replied that there was no use 
buying one wlien he could borrow 
one. The conversation led to 
inquiry ss to tlie ownership of tbe 
rig. and Mr. Ware said it M o n g e d 
to Mr. Potter. Mr Allen soon con-
vinced him that it didn't. «hercu|Kin 
A certain uewspa|ier rejiOrter who 
would lie recogni/c.1 anywhere by his 
vivid imagination, had a thrilling 
experience a day or two ago. He 
was wending his way aeniss the long 
plank walk that spanned tbe water 
at the ferry landing, at tlie foot of 
Court atreet, when a well known fe-
male character of the town started 
from the other end of the elevated 
promenade. 
She is a muscular woman, and 
they met on tbe narrow pathway in 
Ibe middle of tbe plank. 
She re-ognieed and seized him. 
" Y o u ' v e liecu writing me up a long 
t ime," she mildly declare*!, w ' th re-
proach in her tone. 
"1-1-1 ex|iect you are mistaken," 
he faltered, looking for something 
tangible to hold lo. 
" I ' m going *jo throw you in thia 
water," ahe^flrmly proceeded, "and 
then I guess I ' l l be even, and you'l l 
lie more careful hereafter.' ' 
Please let me b y , " pleadel the 
trembling sleuth scrilie, as his captor 
liegan pushing him towards the water 
The (leople on the bank began to y ell 
intenae delight, hut they were 
soon disappointed, for forluua'ely 
tbe woman was recently converted 
and her tielter nature finally prevail-
ed. and she let her victim go. with 
the admonition to write her up mi 
more. He says he will heed It. 
W ITNKSHKH A l l S K N T . 
Thctiase Against I red nth 
I elt Open. > 
Fred Weymouth, the young msn 
chsrged with obtaining drugs by false 
pretenses from Bai-on A Co., drug-
gists, a few days ago. anil supposed 
to lie an escs|ied lunatic was pre-
sented for trial in Justice W inches-
ter's court this morning, and 
T a k e * L e a v e o f t b c 
H e r e . 
V . M . C . A . 
Paducah Author i t i es Ve ry Indig-
nant at 'The i r -DiacourWav. 
OB i ce r i Today. safety. If tbey do not, their prop-
erty ia likely to be engulfed and their 
lives uisy pay Ihe penalty of their 
procrastination " 
"Where is this waier coming from 
which is expected lu swell the Hood " ' 
" I t is in the upfier rivers now.' 
"Where do you look for tbe great-
est damsge to come from the. in-
creased volume of water':" 
" I n eastern Arkansas and north-
ern Louisiana.' 
" A r e any of the large cities in 
dauger>" 
" N o , I think not. Around the 
large cities the levees are slruug." 
" H o w about New Orleans»" 
" T h e government engineers say 
mornings l h , N e w Orleans lev ees are stronger 
than ever before, but the water is 
going to l>e higher than it ever went 
before. Tbe engineers expect the 
levees io stand the strain. If they 
should Dot God knows what would 
happen." 
THIi M 0 M I N 8 S POL CE C URT. 
this 
Wa Met By Many of the Mem-
b e r s laust N i j ^ f t . 
Popular Secretary Scbaad, of the 
V. M. C. A . , met his members to 
take leave of them at the Asiociation 
headquarters last night. 
The secretary leaves Monday for 
Danville. 111. 
A social meeting was first held last 
night, after which order was called 
by President K. K Ashbrook. 
Secretary Scbaad followed in a 
brief farewell address, expressing the 
kindliest feelings and most commend-
able advice for the members of the 
Association. 
President Ashorook. in ln*half of 
the Association, then told how the 
Association regretted to lose the Sec-
retary s and expressed l»esl wishes for 
him in his new home. 
Messrs. C. (.J. C. U i gh . ( I . B. 
Lyne and >\ in. Clemens were ap-
pointed a committee to draft suitable 
resolutions. 
CAPTAINS CHOSCN . 
W h o W i l l I ,mil the 
Contest. 
Y . M . C . A . 
Messrs. K 
I loon. ' 
"B lack tints 
to 
I uldwel l and 
C o m I I IMIKI 
und " Y e l -
t lie 
loiv K ids . " 
Judge Sanders administered a 
goo.I roaaiing' to the authorities of 
Metropolis, 111., nt 
session of his court. 
I t grew out of the unprecedented 
discharge from custody of Will Haf-
fey, wsnted here for stealing Will 
Thom|isou's skiff. 
Judge Sanders said that it was m 
seldom the authorities there caught 
anyone, be guessed, that tbey wanted 
lo hold on aa long as fiossible to s 
culprit when ther do get one. When 
Haffey left here and disposed of the 
skiff st Metropolis, Msrshal Collins 
not only notified Marshal Crouch 
that Haffey was wanled here on a 
felony charge, but,1 sent the warrant 
as well. An officer was sent afler 
the prisoner, who agreed lo return 
without a requisition, but the author-
ities there wouliln't give him up be-
criuse be had a mere pittance of a 
fine Ui serve therefor drunkenness. 
W hen he served Ibis he wss turned 
loose. 
J udge Samlers said iL had been 
cusUimsry for oflk-ers lo show some 
coutesy lo each other, and lhat he 
was confident tbe Paducah officers 
bad alwsya extended i very favor to 
tbe Metropolis officers, who have a 
[sHir way of acknowledging it. 
He added lhat he not only intended 
to let them gel their prisoners ihe 
best way they can hereafter when-
ever tbey come up to Paducah. but 
ia going to at unce take stejis lo find 
out if there is not sjiine law on the 
Illinois statute hooks holding an uffi. 
cer liable for such flagrant neglect of 
duty. He aaid he wanted the |ieople 
of Metro|iolis lo know just whst kind 
of officers tbey had over there. 
The esse agsinst Msx Woods, 
charged with being implicated in tlie 
I heft of Thompson's skiff, was dis-
missed, aud he was completely ex-
onerated. 
Judge Sanders said he did not think 
Woods had any thing to do with the 
offense. The witnesses In the case 
could not be golleu here from Me-
tropolla. 
Dr. Covington, the principal wit-
ness. refused to come probably 
because be wss afraid to. There is 
now a judgment in Ju Ige Winches-
ter's court against blnl here fur t i i 
and ten days in jail fur carry ing a 
pistol and tryicg to aboot some Pa-
ducah men while he was on this side 
of the river with women of Metropo-
lis severs! mouths ago. 
George Wsrrcn. a nephew of Offi-
cer Jeff Itsrnhsrt. sas liefore the po-
lice court Us lay charged with striking 
a colored girl, tlie daughter of W . C. 
K<1 wards, who works at"McCutcbeo's 
"tobacco slemmery. The girl claimed 
that the lioy ran against her near 
Seventh and Clay streets yesterday, 
and then abused her. striking her 
with a rock. W arren claimed that 
without provocation she called him a 
vile name, refused lo reiterate it, 
knocked his hat of ! and came near 
doing him the same way. He then 
struck her with a rock. When Kd-
wsrds was apprised of the trouble he 
ran out of tbe tobacco factory wilh a 
slick and chased the I my bume, but 
claimed he didn't intend to hit him. 
The case was left o|s-u. 
George Goodman, colored, was 
tiled t i l l ami c-isls thia morning on 
a charge of striking Oclavia Hunt, 
td similar hue. 
The case against Bud Klrod, for 
using iusulting language towards 
Adolph liothsi bild, «as partially 
heard and left open. 
There was no evidence to show 
thai John and Thomas Moran and 
W ill Thompson, tramps, sold jewelry 
without a license, and the case was 
dismissed. 
Oh, Those I ' r i l i ters ! 
The paper is late this week, on 
account ol one of our printers attend-
ing Ihe burial ol his uncle, James 
Warren, at L'uity, Wednesday.— 
Hardin StarJ 
ONE WEEK OFF 
i 
Is tlie Democratic 
Elect ion. 
P r i m a r y 
The Approaching W e e k W i l l lie 
Full of Campaign JBiislle. 
There has lieen unusual activity 
today among the Democratic candi-
dates for county offices, tiecause the 
primary election is but one week from 
today. 
A great many of them weut li<illie 
county, but a large majority remain-
ed here and approached the vi.itora 
who c a m in from the county. Thus 
far there have lieen no campaign 
fights, although tbe canvass has lieen 
quite spirited. One week from to-
dsy, hoojmr, there will lie many 
dissppoiated candidates. The tew 
who win next Saturday will be dis-
ap|ioiuled later- about November. 
NEO HAMILTON DEAD. 
T o o k a S o d d e n D e p a r t u r e L a s t 
X i j r h t . 
i V 
v\ as a W e l l Known Colored Char* 
Sm-
acter of Paducah. 
Ned Hamilton, a well-known lish-
erman and colored character of the 
city, died last night at his home, 
corner of Third and Tennessee, after 
a brief illness. 
Hamilton had been employed 
about the market house for many 
years, and leaves a wife and three 
children, l i e was about 33 years 
old. He bad been ill but two days. 
IN JAIL 
This Is Where Noah Fritnkliu 
Will P r o b a b l y Remain. 
Ilis A t torney ' s Wi l l Prohal i ly 
Make No Fffort to Get llail. 
Hon. W. M. lieed. of Benton, 
came up last nighl. He is one 
Nuati Franklin's attorneys, and when 
asked if afiy effort would lie made ti 
obtain bail for tbe alleged murderer 
of Daisy Sullivan, be said that it hal 
not lieen decided, as such an attempt 
would entail a coat and waste of time 
aa|great as the trial itself | All theltHi 
or more witnesses, in case a suit of 
hatieas cufrpus were takeu out or mil-
lion for bail were made, would liav 
to be examined, and the probabilities 
are that Franklin will remain in jail 
until June, wlien court meets again. 
A great many | eople regard the 
commonwealth's continuance of the 
case an infallible evidence thst the 
proof it has secured is not sufficient 
to convict Franklin. 
then dis-
T h e Y . M. C \ contest is well 
under way. List jnglit a meeting 
was held for the pur|s>se ot com-
pleting arrangements for it. and 
Messrs. It. G . Caldwell ami Kb 
Boone were chosen captains of the 
resjieclivc sides. 
Appropristc nsmes were 
c-.issed, and as forecast in the Si v 
several days ago. one side was named 
"Black Cats" and the oilier "Ye l low 
K ids . " Mr Boone is captain of the 
ttr"t-named and Mr Caldwell ul Ibe 
latter. 
A portion of Ihe sides were chosen 
st a meeting several days ago. and 
the intention was to llnisli last night, 
but so mill-Ill line was consumed that 
It wns deferred until Monday night, 
which will witness the inauguration 
of active work. 
W heallet at I tuWpou's ; call and 
g . t a sample free. \ 
DIRE PREDICTIONS Crumb a ugh to Be Seated. 
The Bell-Crumbangh content com-
' inittee met la*t night and decn!< 
, u|«»n its rc|>ort. The majority will 
I favor Cruuibaugh, the couteslee. 
They are Chairman Clark (Ue j 
I Senators Noe (Gold Dem ), Dingus 
( R e p . ) , Rummans ( Rep. ) and James 
| ( R e p . ) . A minority report will lie 
made in favor of Captain Bell uy 
Seuators Hays and C. It. Martin 
silver men. The reports will be very 
brief. Maj. Cfumhaugh is now cer-
tain to retain his neat, as the gol 
Democrats will vote in favor of the 
.Signal majority report, which will !»e signed 
re|>orts' by one of their party, Mr. Noe. 
received by the Weather Bureau to- | They nay that the case is very < car 
lay indicated that the rise in the ( for Crumbaugh. the charges lieing 
From the Signal Service De-
partment at Wash ing ton . 
Major Dun woody Says the Mis-
sissippi Wi l l Kiae 11 Days 
Longer. 
A special to the "Globe-Demo-
crat " from Washington. sa\s 
Maj. Dim woody, of the 
Service, said today that the 
E M E R Y 
G R A N I T E 
E X C E L I N 
/ 
PURITY 
C H E A P N E S S 
SIMPLICITY 
CLEANLINESS 
W A T E R F I L T E R S 
The filtering fibre is made of a solid granite rock, 
insuring absolutely pure water. 
/ 
Granite filters have greater capacity than those of 
other makes costing three times as much. 
There i j nothing about a granite filter to get out o( 
order ; it will last a life-tithe. 
- r / 
Granite filters are easier dcaned than any others. A 
child can'operate them. 
leo. 0. Hart & Son HardwauMmd Stove Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . Third Street. A 3 
Water Is On Us, ? 
3 E T i n t o a p a i r o f -
! . J 
RUBBER BOOTS. 
W e have them in high boots and short boots. Our prices are 
very low for good quality. Come along, boys, and get a pair 
before they are all gone. 
Geo. Rock. & Son, 
3 2 1 ^ R O A D W A Y . 
B A I L E Y , 
T H B H H T T E R 
H A S R E C E I V E D HIS 
Spring Stock 
Hats and Furnishing Goods. } 
3 2 7 B R O R D W A V . 
i i ^ ^ j ^ i j f 
LEGALLY DEAD 
S I K ' I I is Frntik Wcatlierlcy, For-
merly ol Padufith. 
mc Matters Appertaining Ic 
Ileal Estate Deals. 
house on Tentli sUe«t lietween Clark 
and Adama, a tract of land in tbe 
county. 
Fred tiallnun deeda to Tobias 
Stcgar bis interest iu tbe building at 
Seventh $ml Jackson streets, consid-
eration »:kj<>. 
ni((gah." And wli. 't be alrode 
out of tbe ball and . ^u lie slepa. 
m 
I al , 
i n : • c K . t w u s i i K i i . " 
S a i d 
Mr. Harvey K'd.1 Unlay filed a «uit 
iu tbe circuit court to liavc deeded t . 
Iiiin tbe interest of Frank S W eatli-
crly. formerly of l'atfucab. in tbe 
|iro|ierty ailjoininn Jiiilge Bishop's 
res deuce ou llroadsfay, nt*ar Tenth 
Krand S. Weathcrly is legally a 
ilea.I man. for be lias not been beard 
from for over seven years, and tbe 
law. after this number of years has 
elapsed, presumes that he is dead. 
Weathcrly was one of Mrs. Harriet 
\l eatherlv's heirs, and all the other 
heirs deeded M r Kl.ld their Interest 
in the property some years ago. The 
last beard uf the reiiiaing heir ha left 
l iuatemala' in IX'JO fur San Francisco 
and has never sin'-e been heard from. 
Mississippi lielow Cairo would con-
tinue for fourteen days to comc. 
••It is going to lie fearful. The 
greatest height haa not j e t lieen 
based solely u|mu clerical errors. 
Diehl'a t#oylicv1n nil shade*. 
Hroadwa/. £ 
Irfiuis Nichoft 
Mehoft , for » t » u . mm 
the county. 
I l l II. Chiles aud 
tislav deeded to Annie 




O n e " X l K i c a i r W o u l d n ' t 
l l c lp Anidhcr. 
Some of tlie colons 1 loilgea have 
taken the disjiensation of charity in 
in hand, and sent a committee 
around to tbe city ball thia morning 
lo see that the money, food and ap-
parel intended for flood sufferers did 
mil fall into unworthy hands. 
The committee was stationed iu the 
Mayor's offlca, and in tbe forenoon a 
big strapping darkey aloucbcd In an.l 
said lie nee led help. 
Hel l , go Into tbe May-
o r s office there and lei 
those people see if you are all r ight , " 
instructed Marshal Collins, » h o 
didn't b . K much failh in the man'a 
worthiness. 
The darkey walked iu, saw the 
colored committee, and sticking liia 
hands in Ilia |sxket, deliberately 
turnid and walked out. Wlien be 
got to the door he muttered ao every-
body could hear him, * t l — d d—n a 
l i — d d—n niggab anyhow. A i l—d 
nigral) ncvah would holp anutha 
MAKKI r-
IKepolMil Dallr bj 
Chicago, ll l . i 
wheat o|ieneil 
point 73 ' i ; closed : 
May corn opened 
cloned at 24 ' «b . 
May oa'sJo|iencl 
closed al 17. 
Mav |Kirk tipeni 
closed at pi.f.O. 
May lard o|iened 
closed at t l . 20 . 
1 Ccmp. . j l 
Mi 27 . — M a y 





-t Gj and 
t l 20 and 
r. HISK S T S T « « 
tortus 1 * . t l . « 91 . »W l> . 
S|iecie Inc.. 1162,700 
I-Cgals Dec., t>*7.:t00 
Deposits Dec . t2.60i,&00. 
Circ'n Dec., t l20.100. 
B I O L J ^ E 
Lovely P M i m e s 
'AT 
NELSON SOILE'S 
D R U O J « « i f . 
S e p la , w m i d Iw p l e a M d to ( b o w 
them. 
If you believe you will need more coal duritig the month of March you 
had better order it now. The waters are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
coal supplies. W e have d big stock-t>n hand now and would be pleased to 
have your orders at on<^. W e bdve only a limited supply of clippings for 
kindling, so you had better orckr quick if you need them. 
BARRY & UE3ERGER, Telephone 70. 
L U M P 
E G G 
N U T 
A N T H R A C I T E 
P E R B U . 1 0 C 
9 
. " 9 
P E R T O N $ 8 . 2 5 
•- ' .nfiii* —i n i 
~'*0M U n t i e s of 1900 wdl b* settlST 
without doubt " Not ooly to, but 
lb* eUctioc* ot Uie next 4uarter o l a 
century will be settled. The |ieople 
know a good thing when tbey w* it. 
Tbe trouble with the McKinley bill 
waa that they didn't get to w e it in 
operation, and took the n.isrepre*en. 
tations of tbe Democracy for lbelr 
guide. Tbey will not have to do ihla 
with the Diugley law. 
A N N O U N C E M E N T liable to be very im|H>rta«t. and 
would be under an s.tuiii.islralloQ la 
•rmpatby wub lb* pan A m a r l — 
idea of Mr. Ulalne, but which, under 
the un Auieiicau policy of Mr. 
Cleveland, was a mere itiuecure. T b u 
man tried to get himself glued dowu 
u> bU chair by an abate of Ibe civil 
service act. l'be aarae was true uf 
Ibe beads of bureatis aud others blgh 
in authority. 
Tbe principle of genuine civil ser-
vlce ralorm ia that mere clerka, or 
men who have been given personal 
service to perform for tbe govern-
meut, should be secure from removal 
MI long as they did their work prop-
erly. 'l'bia class embrac es all who 
are reapooelble only for their own in-
dividual work. That work, may be 
ekpert, and that of a bigli order, or 
It may be dowu to tbe l.—el of shovel 
aud abeelbarrow: If i t lie ludividual 
in chaiacter it should lie in the civil 
service class ltut beyond that civil 
service examination canuot reason -
ably and saf. ly go. Tba t should be 
tbe boundary line, ami so tixed by 
act of Cougres*. 
Late in his aduiiuistratiou Mr. 
Cleveland undertook to extend ;he 
civil aervice law beyond all fairness 
and good bosiuess sense. Aiuoug 
the extensions a as to the bureau of 
eograviug. one of tbe most important 
bureaus at Washington It require* 
in the chief 1 borough mastery of 
engraving as a trade. Kxamiuatlon 
might determine tbat, but could go 
no further, while that qualification i i 
only one of several. Good huaines* 
qualifications are also needed, and a 
faculty of getting on properly with 
subonlinates. Above all. lie must lie 
|>erfectly honest. Tbe < hief requisitea 
are such as uo civil service examina-
tion could reach. No doubt a good 
many misapplication. of the law will 
be found, and very likely the beat 
way to straiglitcu tilings out will be 
to pass a new bill next winter estab-
lishing in the law itself the gietes and 
liouuds of ibe system T-tnIcr Oceau. 
• ir i4 McOaeh.B 
•iH« at ita tmao-
tis b Id saiarOar. 
Al l the new spring styles snd shapes al 
Men's snd Wo.Tien' i high snd l o w cut A freak of nature lu human form 
has beeu exhibiting himself In Pad-
ucab to doctors for the paat day or 
two. Ilia deformity is one of wbich 
few casta are on record, aud local 
doctora took uo little iuterwt in the 
mau. Ue refused to divulge his 
uame to any our. or to tell his bouw 
or destination, aud approached no 
one but doctors H i travels about 
and makes his l iviuf this way and 
rece vo l liberal doualious from local 
medicos. He »as a mysterious 
creature, and has aioused uo little 
Is Ik among tbe scientific. 
A RkfoKT has gained currency 
that tLe |>ersistency of the office 
seekers at Washington is reaponaible 
for serious injury to the President's 
health. Whether tbla be true or Dot 
it is eertaiu that burdentd as he is 
by re*|Kioaib|e duties connected with 
bis office, aside from that of ap-
pointing subordinates, tbe coot l io t 
attendance at the White House of a 
throng of men, all a*eking audience 
aud occupying the time ot tbe Presi-
dent every leisure momeut.is a severe 
tax on Ms strength. N o man on 
earth baa more actual work to do 
that requires careful attention aad 
consideration than the President of 
Cnited States. l i e at tbe very lieat 
geta but little recreation, aud when 
tbe time can spare from pressing 
duties is taken up by interviews with 
office seekers it certainly tries his en-
durance to the uttermost. T lere are 
but two ex-l'residents of tbe United 
States now living, and as a general 
rule we have Dot more than one. 
The truth seems to be tbat the high 
tensioD of Derres and tbe long work-
ing hours of Ibe President Consti-
tute a strain oo the system that wears 
tbe body out aod spends ita vital 
forces, aud when his term expires he 
retires as a piece of machinery that 
has beeo run at its fullest capacity 
for a long time, worn out and ready 
to fall to pieces. It is not matter of 
wonder that President McKiDley has 
given m bint tbat be will not make 
any further appointments till the la-
bors of tbe present Congress are 
ove[, except such as are absolutely 
necessary. 
W e have a/few pair 
left and dt^i't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
very low price to close. 
I H E W E E K L Y S'JH 
/ 1 0 B r o a d w a y . 
P r i c e d t h e L o w e s t 
G c x > U s j t h £ B e s t . 
Finally tbe officer overcame his 
scruple*, and walked boldly iuto the 
yard. But j ast as he started to seiz 
his prey, a lady protruded her bead 
froui Itie doorway and inquired, " O h , 
ia tbat you, -Mr. Sutherland? You 
need'ut arrest the mau, he's only 
waiting for something to eat, and I 'm 
(ixiug it up now . " 
Tbe officer wa» fomewbst discon-
certed by the unexpected turn of af« 
fair*, ami J«leaj sinwgly walked out. 
l ie subsequently ascertained that the 
man wanted to hide his identity, be 
cause twenty-four hours before he 
had promised Judge Sander* that be 
would get out of the rHy iu twelve 
hours. 
O u r stock of Carpus is very 
complete in all kinds from the 
cheapest to the fihest. Can 
make and lay ttfem nicely on 
one day's notice. 
W e are receiving daily choice 
things in the fewest styles of 
pretty Dress Goods, Silks and 
T r i m m i n g s . 
H a v e fust received some nice 
thinrs in Capes and Ready 
Made Skirts in black and fancy 
effects. 
W e are closing out tone odds 
and ends in Co r se^ at one-half 
price. 
Look at our new K id Glove 
(white ) with colored embroid-
ered backs. 
A D V E K T I S I N G . 
o* adfertpiing will be mftde known on 
• — IS U K A t H J l A B T K R * F O B — -
Holiday Groceries, 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a n d O r & f i g e s , 
F r e s h O ^ t f n e a G o o d s , k o . 
H O M E M A D E L ^ L K D A S P E C t A L * * . 
Telepnone 118. ^ Cor. 9 tb and Tr imble 8U. 
S A T U R D A Y , MAK. 27, 1557. This is a good time to display one's 
philanthropy and charity. An af-
temoou or two ago several young 
ladies and gentlemen of the Cuarity 
ami Help Committee of the Tumble 
street M. K. church, decided to \Uit 
a few families inhabiting chanty 
boats. After colfeCtiug all tbe supe i 
fluous clothing ami fool! in the neigh-
bor IUKMI. tbey held a consultation 
ami deckled to dress as shabbily as 
was possible to do, aud at 
the same time present a respectable 
appesrauce. They attired 'beuiselve* 
iu garments they were half ashamed 
of, but were not reluctant to start 
out c n their mission, for were tbe> 
not about to help suffering humanity? 
Tbey walked until they found a 
group of boats moored at tbe foot of 
one of tbe streets, and then went in 
and timorously offered what they 
had. Their feelings can be imag-
ined perba|Ri when they were blandly 
informed that the people there needed 
no help, but bad both food ami 
clothing in abuudance. The girls 
were so discouraged over the humil-
iating termination of tbeir effort to 
disseminate comfort tbat tbey almost 
feel constrained to hereafter eschew 
charity entirely. 
SoMrruiNt; is hurting our after-
noon contemporary. 1's ugly mood, 
as exhibited in recent editions, arises 
doubtless from internal troubles 
which the world knows not of . Let 
us deal charitably with her, kribwing 
not the weight o f sorrow that may 
Pv<Jj>le should not too coon begin 
jjougratuJaUug the 111 ̂ Ives that tile., 
flood is over, for iu 1*84 the treach-
erous water J came a'roost to the 
present stage autl then receded seven 
feet before it finally taint* up and 
submerged almost tbe entire city with 
the exceptidfcepf^i block or two. The 
present indications are very encour-
aging, ami it is rather late in the sea-
son for more big waters, but never-
theless a great change can sometimes 
be wrought in very lew days. Agents for HuUencka Patterns. Wi l l offer extra inducements in Pianos and 
Organs for the next 30 days. 
I t was just like Col. I I . H . Hob-
son. He was out boring through the 
mud of one of the country roads a 
1 day or two ago, when be drew rein 
in front of au inviting farm house ami 
, dismounted. He looked fearfully 
careworn and dirty, and fagged < ut 
f iom his tiresome pilgrimage, but 
donning his most captivating man-
ners he sauntered iuto tbe yard, and 
when he reached tbe little porcb per-
ceived there was no oue at home but 
two middle aged young women, one 
of whom was poking a cheerful log 
fire. 
'•Kvenin' " laconica'iy greeted the 
one nearest tbe door. 
44 Why bowdy do, g ir ls , " effusively 
exclaimed the Colonel, smiling cor-
dially, as he scraped bis feet on tbe 
edge of tbe porch. 
The two women looked daz-
ed for a moment by bis seeming 
impertinence, but in a moment, per-
ceiving the colopel's unconquerable 
good nature bubbling out on all 
sides, they became more friendly, 
and the ephemeral look of displeas-
ure vanished. 
" I ' m a candidate, young ladies," 
he pte^eutly resumed, "and am pow-
erful t i red. " 
'•Come in to the tire and bi le with 
us till you are rested." bnfe of the 
women then insisted, wbich was just 
what the colonel bail hoped for. He 
went in, removed his overcoat autl 
accepted a proffered pipe and 
tobacco. 
t l Now. ^daughters, I'm a young 
man," he assured them. " I know I ; 
look old, but I am not. I 'm younger 
than raoet of the young men } ou see 
nowadays." 
He then learned upon inquiry that 
tbe "men fo lks" were away from j 
horue, and finally, after be had be-i 
I come rested, started to leave. Hut! 
first he made tbe good-hearted oh 11 
ladies a touching s|>eet'h about a1 
woman's influence over ber husband, I 
especially at eiectiou time—autl of 
course Col. Hobson wanted all the 
votes he could get. As he waved a 
last adieu he beard the older, who 
was the one with four front teeth 
gone, say tocher companion as he 
fastened the front gate: —*-Lordy 
G o d ! If I had fifty votes I ' d give 
them every one to tbat little old 
greasy m a n ! " 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
R A V I N G S 
B A N K 
Yesterday au iuteresting old relic 
that has seen better days in Paducab 
as well as elsewhere, perhaps, was 
inspected by many curious |>eople on 
West Trimble street. This » M the 
old fire engine—the first fire engine 
Padneah ever had, which was giveu 
to beT by tbe renowned showmsn. Dan 
Bice. The machine works by baud 
power, requiring four strong ineu to 
o|>erate it, aud is yet as robust and 
vigorous, Uguratively shaking, as iu | 
its younger ami more halcyon days. | 
The engine was taken out yesterday 
to pump sipe water from Mr. Henry 
Hans' property st Twe ' f lh and Trim-
ble streets, and now beU>ngs to Mr. 
Henry A . Petter, tbe boat htore ruan. 
The machine has an iutcr sting his-
tory. Away back in the 50's, or 
perhaps 60's, Dan Kice, with his fa-
mous circus, used to make regular 
trips to Paducah. His most stupen-
dous success, ami tbe stupendous 
number of shekels he used to rake in-
to his coffers on these |>eriodical vis-
its, one day prompted him to make 
the remark that "there were more half 
dollars and d —n fools in Paducah than 
any place be had ever l>een." 
In consideration of this he made 
the city a present of the old baud 
|>ower engine, or rather donated the 
proceeds of one performance and told 
them to pay for it. The old pump 
engiue » a « moved by means of a long 
rope with handle*, ami in those days 
everybody was lireinsn, and often-
times the old engine was taken spin-
ning down the street in the wake 
of twenty or thirty enthusiastic 
men, wluwe ardor, however, was al-
ways dampened beforp they reached 
" J e r s ey , " if the run chanced to be 
to tbat section of tlie city. When 
tbe city progressed a little more, she^ 
discarded the old hand power engine 
snd sold it to Metropolis, where it 
was kept uutil recently and then 
bought in by Mr. Petter. It is not 
in the least imposing looking, but is 
' t r y interesting on account of its old 
associations. 
1 0 0 B l t O A D w A Y . 
T E L E P H O N E M A . 
G I T * ua rout U» i< t r j f y-y w i a l 
drat C U M work U D i r i . M I L <W 
LKKTORfl 
^ ^ J a a R. SMITH, 
rn. c. W A I X A C S . 
w . F. PAXTOK, 
t FAHI-KY, 
R. R t u r . 
FALL STJfLES 
— In all lb* lataa 
ilMigna and oolora/ Thay ra la BOW 
I read, for your lo^pacUoo. 
Ft Mat linefit 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
I d t ^ C U j r . 
Have you M O TFEE laical? 
A Y A R D j O F F A C E S . 
frtoea KeaaooabA fo r GOOD wort. 
L . P . B A L T H A S A R , 
, 0 3 B way. I ' u l t r f n . a n Hm-u 
IJ dozen ladies' ift.t black h o * , 
silk finish, lormar price JSC pair, 
this week i j c . / 
One case ofr'pigne quilts worth f t 
apiece, this/reek <x>c.' 
Kxtra w^le table damask, a liar-
gain at (kx*\ our price this week 4*>c-
V'our choice~of any brand of do-
mestic in the house for 6 i j c yd 
Other prices equally as low. 
Call and sec t'l/r *tock ol new 
dress goods, trinfmings, lace cur-
tains. ladies' mi^ l in underwear.&c. 
1»9 Sooth Third Street. 
t h e Senate and Civ i l Service. 
Civil aervice came to tbe frout iu 
the drhaua uI the Called Slates Sen 
ate Tuesday Tbe law of 1H83 kax 
not i banged io any particular, we 
lielieve, IHU tbe system bas beeo rad-
ically changed several lime*. 1 bat 
of itself is enough to show tbat there 
i . something wrong somewhere. Tbe 
debate threw no ligbt upon tbe sull-
i e d . It limply testifled u> irritation 
aod diacouleot, without pointing out 
definite defects to be remedied. It 
s evident tbat moat tbe speaker* 
would like to repeal tbe law alto-
gether. 
These senatorial growla are not 
serious caute of alarm. In bunting 
for places for friends tbe growlers 
went up Rgatust the law as tbe last 
1'resident, or some of its predeces-
sors. had extended it. The idea of 
leaving the extension of the law to 
the option, largely, of whoever hap-
pens to he ibe chief executive wa» a 
moat preposterous blunder. It mu«t 
have been due to the fact that con 
gres, did not know what to do, anil 
sliirke I Uie responsibility by putting 
it on the President. 
Previous extensions have tieen rea-
sonable and intelligent, conforming 
to the original tl.eory of the law, but 
the last one made by Cleveland ws« 
largely abusive xif authority^ Take 
for ioatance the caae of Clinton Kur* i 
bish. This gentlemen holds tbe po-
sition of director of tbe bureau uf 
Americas republics, a poal which la 
Jas Colejnan 
T e l e p h o n e t l & , ) 
R e s . 8 2 1 C a m p b e l l 
Prompt and careful attention given 
o cleaning vault* water eloeete, Ae. 
Thirteen yearaexpeil4nce In Ibe work. 
Calls from any part or i !«, ans-
wered at any time from 6 o'clock a. m. 
to 11 o'clock p. m. 
GUTHRIE Off i i *r Dick Sutherland was |ier-ambulating leisurely in the First 
ward yeeterday, when he ospied, in 
the hack >ard of a well-known gentle-
man's residence, a auspicious looking 
man. Tbe stranger kept his face 
continually concealer) as he saw the 
officer and seemed anxloua to escape 
observation. 
Now thai the Y. M. C. A. contest 
will soon wax exciting, and will prob-
ably lie of a, great important e to tlie 
public in general ns anything else, it 
may be of mime interest to know how 
the contesting side* came to lie named 
"Black Ca'." and "Ye l low K i d , " re-
spectively. It was brought about in 
a rather commonplace way, but it ia 
remarkable how quickly tbe memlier* 
seized onto the suggestion. 
They were sitting around disctisa-
<ng tbe matter a few days ago si the 
aaaociation. when some one anked 
what the names would lie. After 
several fruitless attempts lo select 
one anyways " ca t chy " Mr. Marry 
Hank, who had the floor, glanced 
down at the la|iel of his coal nnd by 
accident saw a Hon Moo liatton 
which bear* tbe likenesi of * Mack 
cat. Like * Hash he said, " L e t ' s call 
ooe side the black ca t . " 
liolit. Willie I m then spoke up and 
suggested that tbe other be called the 
"Ye l l ow K i d , " and tbe more they all 
thought about it tbe more they were 
in favor of it. 
Tbe names at least hive the advan-
tage of lielng unique, as well a, 
thoroughly up-to-date, and in a short 
time every young man you meet will 
wear one of those new-fangled leather 
watch guards with l^is emblem, s 
black cat or yellow kid, either of 
which can he bought a> a nominal 
cuff. 
THK Republicans may pass the 
tariff hill by strength of uumbers.but 
when tbey do so ibey sellle the elec-
tion of 1900 without doubt. — New, 
Just so. TLey settle the eiectiou 
of 1900, and tbat is one reason wb) 
they propose to lose no time in pass-
log It. Mad there !>een time for the 
l>eople to perceive I he effect of the 
tariff bill of IH'.IO the Democracy 
would ha+<; been unable to lie them 
out of a victory in that year. Tlie 
McKinley bill b eome a law on the 
eve of the election snd by dint of the 
moat outrageous lying and exaggera-
Uon ever per|ietrated until the cam-
paign of of 1 Rtlfi, the | eople were in-
dured to lielieve themselves the vic-
tims of enormous taxation for the 
benefit of the "p lutocra la" of the 
Kast. Tbe Dingley bill will liecome 
a' law full three years before tbe next 
election. It will abundantly vindi-
cate the wiadoin, of the Republican 
policy by i n i i i n g rrnr drooping tn» 
industries, which have suffered so 
heavily from a small dole uf the 
LMaocratic policy of free trade. Yea, 
Aod Tobacco Screwl, Brass 
and Iron Fttings. Lut ings 
of all kinda. \ 
LCAH, . . K « * T T C « T . 
315 Broadway, 
Phone 155. 
A BLAcaot'ABn criticise* Ibose be 
dislikes in bis own language. Tbis 
la wby now and then you see ir 
•ome papers such assertions as such 
And aucb a man is a liar, a blather-
skite, a drunkard, etc. Y'ou can't 
•ducatr auch people aliovc their 
J M s n no more than you can make 
flaiPOlliTa mil of glass.—News. 
That la jWha|ia the ungrammalical 
raaaoo why tbe News a few days ago 
accused ao honorable bu.inesa man 
and competitor of having aworn a 
Ue when be gave a statement of the 
circulation of hia pajier. aupported 
by two credible witneases who were 
la oo way interested In the mailer. 
Tbe Metrojiolis " D e m o c r a t " tells 
tbe following joke oo Mr. Alva At-
kins. Noble A Overby's popular 
drummer: 
A1 Atkins, the man that wrote 
• Ta-ra-ra," and sells our folks gro-
ceries whether they want them or 
not, ia terribly afraid of storms. If 
we bad all his sins to answer tor we 
would be afraid too. Anyhow Al 
got In Sunday, so as to lie ready for 
his regular Monday onslaught on the 
merchants, and put up at the State 
hotel. Along about 2 o'clock Mon-
day morning a violent storm came 
up. and when tbe first gust of wind 
•truck tbe building Al got up and 
dressed and wenl down stairs, l i e 
sat out under the sheds for three 
mortal hours liefore anybody was 
astir on the streets. Along alsiut 
daylight be was discovered by ex-
City Marshal Wiaut silling on a box 
under a shed and praying: " O b , 
Lord, I m too young to die—Just* 
allow me where I can gel into a 
storm cel lar." . 
Clarence Dallam 
728 8. Third S ta t * . 
All kiods of furniture /epairad anil 
upholstered aod revarnMted at reas-
onable price* l 'aiatlng «mt repair 
work on huggiea a specialty. Will 
call for and deliver work free of 
charge. 
M.rr. BTS1HMI..IHMV 
LOUISVILLE j / 1 
VM.lur »n<l CMII.JACO / / 
Jobn-ill.., \ >• ii'd-ll^Triiat .Jh * V. O 
R<iult.1,1,. I.If. \.-tlra«A Sort.,)' / 
Hear. Mmnphr.r a / 
« — " » ' ' * » « » " . J , ^ N 
ru)n<-Aii Mr~/n»nw»r r 
l'«lu. Ah Wt t * Co 
Aia il.r N.lJai.l Rank 
Hun. Il.nrjr lairn.il 
K 'w i ' w«icrr a <jut«>*r 
M.I th™ f R — 
THUS r. MII.LKR, 
Pn.1 * n guvNw. M.nsew. THX New York "Journa l " aays: 
" T b e friends of tbe late chief mag-
latrate complain tbat tbe present ad-
grtaiatration is making a studious ef-
fort to discredit Ibe policy of ita 
predei e*sor. Tbe acuoo of SecreUry 
Mherman-in demanding prompt coo-
jUara l i o i f o f Ibe Knit case and.de 
Mil cooaideistion of tbe right* of 
I U E L L E R , 
0* noatly d« 
film » Tti&J 
S t . L o u i s UrvAW.; 
\ 
HARPER, 
S Y ^ A T L A I 
i i o 8. P i ) 
> la *11 U » o.urW^f vW ai»w 
a at rial— promplr t M B M u> 
I W I L L E H . 
AND 
M O D J E S K A THE GRAND . 
Paine's Celery Compound the Best of 
Remedies 
Trtalifcimi in 
l i . n i . f a r o c a . K i 
Law, 
1 I » 8 . F o u r t h — U p s t a i r s . 
r la o n e 
i. 0. ROSS. ragons 
i L i v e ry Stable. 
U S . 
For the Nervous Exhaustion Consequent Up 
on Her Arduous Work—The Remarkable 
Artiste Who stands Pre-Eminently at the 
Head of her Profession. 
T h e n e w * of M o d j e s k a ' a from the 
recent severe s ickness that c ompe l l -
ed htrr to l e a v e the s tage w i l l 1 * a 
source o l congra tu la t i on to the 
w h o l e wor ld . 
M ix l j e ska . in a letter to W e l l s , 
K i cha idso i i & C o m p a u * . - m y i she 
has f ound ( w h j H thousands ol p e o 
pie iu e v e n R a t i o n of l i f e h a v e so 
o f t en heart i ly tesTTfieiTytTiat I ' a iue ' s 
ce le ry cotn(>outKl is the v e r y liest 
stands a l one aij the r e l i ab l e reryeetf 
Tor liulTdtriK ttpa.p5.rsoli s U r t f t h iii 
t he sp r ing . 
P a i n e ' s celery ' c o m p o u n d is pre 
p a r o l in e x a c t accordance wi th tht-
preacr ip t ion of P ro f . K d w a r d E . 
Phe lps , M . I ) . , 1.1., I ) . , of Dart-
mouth co l l e ge . I ts cu ra t i v e e f f e c t * 
l i a y e been c lose ly watched b v the 
ablest phys i c i ans of e v e r y schoo l , 
and they are todav a g f e c d that it ^llliesflffTiiioiid is super ior to the cheap 
M o n t r e a l M a j o r G e n e r a l B i r n e y , 
J u d g e P o w e r s of V e r m o n t , and a 
liost more of p r om inen t m e n and 
w o m e n , i n c lud ing no less than five 
U- S congressman are a m o n g the 
thousands of g rea t fo l p eop l e w h o 
have r ecen t l y sent to the p ropr i e 
tors o f th is w o n d e r f u l r e m e d y the i r 
express i ons of u n o j u a l e d v a l u e -
men and w o m e n w h o can we l l af 
lord, and d o c o m m a n d , t l ie h i ghes t 
med ica l a d v i c e in the conu t r y . 
A n d theu a l so f r om tbe peop l e 
in the o rd ina r y w a l k s of l i f e there 
c omes thousands of honest , s t ra ight-
f o rwa rd . heart fe l t letters, t e l l ing 
how P a i n e ' s ce l t^y c o m j i o u n d has 
made m e we l l . 
T h e i r t e s t imony s i m p l y g o e s to 
show what N e w K n g l a t i d ' s most 
v i g o r o u s ed i t o r so ap t l y said in a 
letter t e l l ing of the benef i t P a i n e ' s 
ce l e ry c o m p o u n d had lieen to a 
membe r of h is f a m i l y " P a i n e ' s 
ce l e ry c o m p o u n d u, not a patent 
m e d i c i n e : it is not a sarsapar i l la ; it 
is nos 3 m e r e ton ic ; it is not a mere 
ton ic ; it is nut an o rd ina ry n e r v i n e 
— ' t i s ^a juJa r -WyT ind them al l as 
: e n t . 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o . 
•thud tat i —Sun 
TAMIL! 
j (Vethodlnt) Kan 
u II a. in and • p. 
kt Chuach—Sunday 
B li tu. lU-v Câ *;-, 
f*h«ri a.--Sunday 
k 11 a. in ami » p iu. 





B o w La so , Treaa. P . M . P u u x a . Sec. 
fh Hund.y 1 
* ' "lip m., Kr, J . 1 
f iu . a 
K'la-
I t m a k e s p e o p l e w e l l , I t is the 
one t rue specific, r e c o g n i z e d and 
&Co 
cntbil incrt, 




PADUCAH uY CLE WORKS, 
l t « and 1<R S . 5th Bt. 
•intpn B. Dayis, 
V OtHoe 
L R C H l T E O f . 
-Am - f le inian Nat . 
A. ISBELL, M.D. 
f W t I S e v e n t h St. . 
S. Sixth. 
Tt-Wvo » a. m , I : » to 3 
p. m.. 8 to 8 p. m. 
DANIEL, 
j / I / 
l - J J B w a y 
O n r I m t B n ' t . Drug S ts r i . 
ice, 
1871. l i t Hroadwav 
M a r b l e H a l l , 
C e n t u c k j 
a n d c m . 
Luneh f r e®/ ! » to 
I U H X . A D a A T , 
skies, 
IS 
for nei vous e x ha us- T h e nKM o v e r w h e l m i n g tes t imo- , prescribed today by em inen t practi-
to the v a l u e of 
t r I n r , a . o, u p w.ua.aa, ,a i 
WILLIAMSON, 
i s a n d S u r g e o n s 
B 
t n 
T t i i r a o m 143. 
I way. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
/ s I S 
4DB BBOIOWi*. 
J. W . Moore , 
t i i > » * " » ™ l ^ e iod Fancy Gpwries 
f C l i M d Goods j i - i f l K indt . 
^ M a delivery to all parta o l the citY. 
of al l remedia-
t ion. 
Joseph l l i a . n t h r i gh t l i ca l l s Qi»ni pound that has recent ly appear 
M o d j e s k a the j ietr lesa qu4ei l y i eil Irom men and w o m e n of natio-
arttstee. ' " nal reputat ion 
M ia l j e ska ' s heal th is a niatttr id H o n . i ' . eo rge It. Sw i l t . m a y o r o l 
wor ld w i d e interest and Iter test! C h i c a g o , 
mon ia l t o tUe v a l u e ol the great F ranc i s Mt i rph j r . i he foremost 
r emedy that m a k e i*-.»|de w < " ' * ol te inpt f iance in the w o r l d ; 
f u r t K i t U r m o m e n t hi t h e j a i l p - — - M r * . JT . l l l lma^N y u a > . w i f e o l 
.pr ing . when t : o m e v e r y .Quarter Ihe grea H e p u b l i ^ j u senator f rom 
reyor ts n u n c oi men , w o m e n and P e n n s y l v a n i a : 
ch i ld ren w h o a i e t ak ing Pa ine ' s K x Pres ident C o o k of the N a t i o 
c e l e r y c o m p o u n d , and are ga in ing nal T e a c h e r s ' Asaoc ia t i on ; 
in v i g o r , w e i g h t and e v e r y other K e y . Cha r l e s I.. T h o m p s o n . I i . 
ind ica t ion ol U-t ler hea l th D. the br i l l i ant l ' resbvser ian l e ad 
T h e t h o u g h t f u l |«irtion ol tbe er of N e w Y o r k cit> . 
c v m m u n i t y k n o w s the need of pur K f i/a l i e th C a d y Stanton , 
i t y ing the b l ood and r egu la t ing t h e ' Secretary Car l i s e ' a pr i va te eecrc-
ne rvous and a l imentary sys tem. ] tary . 
T h e r e is a d a n g e r that in the i r ' S tate T r e a s u r e r Addise-d Ii. C o l 
eage rnrss to t ake a spr ing r e m d i v i n o f , N e w V o r k 
thought l e ss person m a y carry i J o h n G r a h a m the foremost man 
h o m e some b o g u s concoc t i on pre in A m e r i c a n ath le t ics : 
pared w i th o n l y such a smate r ing T h e w i l e of R e v . Char l e s 11. 
ot med ica l k n o w l e g e as cat) be P a r k h u m t . the famous preacher 
p i cked p p t iehind the counter j and r e f o rmer . M a y o r M c S h a u e of 
Pa ine s c e l e r y ( t l o n e r s for d isease* ar i s ing f rom fl 
debi l i tated B e r r o a s system Prof . 
K d w a r d K. P h e l p s g a v e to his pro-
fession a p o s i t i v e c u r e for s leepless 
ness. was t ing s t rength , dyspeps ia , 
b i l l iousi iess . l i v e r c omp la in t , neu-
ralg ia and al l n e r v o u s diseases and 
k idney t roubles . F o r a l l such 
comp la in t s P a i n e ' s c e l e r y com-
pound has succeeded aga in and c* 
ga in , w h e r e e v e r y t h i n g lias fa i l ed , 
W h e n M o d j e s k a in a letter pub-
l ished in l l os ton said- I have 
f ound P a i n e ' s ce l e ry coin|x-und the 
ve ry best of a l l r emed ies for the 
ne rvous e xhaus t i on consequent up-
*m the a rdous wOrk of my profes-
s i on . ' ' <lie v o i c e d the e xpe r i enc e of 
e v e r y t ired out . run -down , exhaust -
ed w o m a n w h o e v e r wen t t o th is 
greatest of a l l spr ing r emed i es for 
rel ie f . 
N o one e v e r yet fa i led to f ind 
s t rength and hea l th re turn ing w h o 
f a i th fu l l y used na ture ' s t rue rente-
d y - ^ P a i n e ' s c e l e r y c o m p o u n d . 
DRIFTWOOD 
t i A T I I F K E D O N T I I K L t V t K 
Nashvi l le yeatenlay morning where I 
be ha. been on business. 
I t is estimated that 21X1,000 l i e . ! • 
Cor. 7lh and Adama. 
[orse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
' A l l klmts lit im perfect ion io 
a borae ' j travel corrected. 
Every Kind, 
a l w a y s oo 'hand r e « l y for work 
I E N R Y G R E I F . 
uTGANSTER, 
l i ic l t ir of P i w i i n Claims. 
•ran « f f o u t ^ e a j k in Ihe war o l 
K o r e a n 
,h. . . I of 
Sr. ol 
Prompt .nd 
. »o.f i i l"n a l . tn^r thmu* ' »nrt 
. ,ir..n-.l fr.-m<je-- roll., or aai Mai 
.Irh th^r t l . . l i . irai .w l.d .1 lb. s . 
Hal .aookl writ* Ml. or aire ia. . 
K o r u 
Itiisiness ijiiiet on tbe wharf today. 
A r r i va l , and departures were ve i y 
slim thia forenoon. 
T b e river continues to fal l at Ibis 
point to the j oy of many. 
T b e C l vde I e » v e « thia afternoon 
at 4 o 'c lock for Florence. 
T h e City of Paducah l eave . SI. j , 
Ixiula for Tennessee river |Hiinta lh i « j 
a f lerooon. . ~ „ 
„ . . . . . . I t . r c a t l>ainKHe ut MetrO|M>li»." 
I apt. hmcry t oighl a r r i ved f rom ( M e l r o p < ) l i l c U j m , 
to be bijjh ami 
^ • n a a M t j d r y , and not the leant • 'ppatercd" 
by tbe high #ater. Here is a hat a 
Metrojx>lis dispatch to tbe " L o u i * -
C o f l t r a c t A w a r d e d . 
Contractor l )osaett was awar<le<l 
tlit eonlract yesterday for tbe work 
have beeu aaalie.l away by the liijtb i 0 0 l ^ u c a h a u««w buae ball |»ark, at 
water iu tbe Cumberland f i v e r tbia! » ° r » * M , U | 
year. 
T b e Kvansvi l le and Cairo pj^kctn 
winch have !>een laid up for a^ieral 
weeks will reaume their tri ;»«- next 
week. 
N e w S u p e r i n t e n d e n t l l e e t cd . 
Mr. It tame A . HmNpett i , o f May -
I field, luis been elected genera) ai.p.-r-
Mileudent " f the Mavf le ld woolen 
T h e b ig Linchan rail roatl transfer 
steamer, <Jeo. \V. l 'arker. left lu re 
tbia morning ear l } for Cape ( i i rar-
dean, where she will engage iu low-
ing ties. She has been lying here 
Mr . llud*i>eth has been em-
at the mill for a numtier of 
and is elected to fill tbe va-
i-a it set i by the death laat week 
W m . Smith. 
Evamvil le. Paducah and Cairo Packed 
Lina 
Owned and Operated by tb 
Tenucaaee and Oh io R iver T ransmu-
tation ( V 
IVCOMPOatTlI). 
has to say of the aitua-
Marrh X6 — 
Kranarllla an > Padn- ah Packru (Dally atrrp 
Hun'tay.1 
Him. jor. roVTLRR and JOflV H, HOPKI.NH 
Leara 1'aduraa at 9 SO o'clock a tn 
Padu< ah and catro Parhft Lla«» * Dally «a<«pt 
Sunday.)^ 
HUimrr DIl'K f OWLKH, 
tx>srra I'aducaft at * a. m. 
J. H ROW LRU. Sup*. 
I \ille T imes 
j t i on : 
' •Metropol is , 111. 
Tbia c i ty preaeuts a sorry apj»ear-
ance in consequence of the tluod of 
the Ob fo . T b e river at this jH.int is 
one vast sea. Many ihveJling-bou«e* 
are submerged. T h e Southern Hotel 
and about a dozen other houces are 
complete wrecks. 
Memphis. New Orleans 1 Cincinnati 
Packer Company. 
I S Y 1 1 





V.V U F K B , 
Manager . 
l i n o o r t a n t No t i c e . 
A l l persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the Arms of l iogers A K ing 
and John Roge r * 4k Son are hereby 
wnrne«l to eall ut(t\ sfcttle the same at 
once at/ mjMf l l l ceJ N o . 127 South 
F o u r t h / s t « i t , i m thereby save to 
themsylva^ coats, as f >c 
to prot*eed by law u f e o l j l v t same, 
unless o therwK^ spftleti 
I I . I 
Keee iver of Bcgen A K 
Uogers St Son. 
fli'lBKT* 
•Tcry W.rta«a»iay aad 
paanfrttf I'adncah 
^ardafr- N> 
1 n^mJar «ml Ffldr 
hnr*i'ttr and » r 
>rw Ori.-an* at 
ral« r rr Snnda] 
J II AMHCfU _ 
ni, padrtran, Ky, 
. Mtrnohl* 
§ o'clock p. 
ant] 
luuati evary 
. Padurak rv*ry 
Clnrlnnatl Tor 
in* Padu 




I'hur.h lDtbiTr la .1^ 
l . i - l l>iu. FrvacblOK -
f<i.d j».vor 
T n . „ S ru iun . auWa-Saodij 
I . ^ . / i . i t i II « m .mi ; ai 
. C | A U f . . . . M i l r t .M .O , ' 
- Pra .w" » . / Thurwlajr 
'V.MIUC* . l l . i - " " - 1 laviiwJ. S. 
" co iU. " 
f « IKI- : i> l . tHM.KS . 
HAS.IN1C 
,11 JC ltr. i » l » .y Tl.lnl f l . . , . 
h / A T l o y 217 N . S E C O N D S T . 
You can tur iv^our l i t f h l ^oB^ f i y t ime—whenever jrou need them. H e 
p v e con t inuo «e *e rv i i ' e day and night. W e don ' t uae trol ley wire current* 
f o r l ighting, l l ' s tlangeroua. Our ra tes : 
Over U) lights l o S i lights, 36c per l ight per month. 
( I y e ( ^ 5 lights U> 6 0 lights, 3Ac |ier l ight |i«r uiou'U. 
T l ^ s e low rrtes lor 24 hours' service apply when bill ia (»aid f iefore 
>su wf aucceeiting monlh. 
P B 1 
R A I L R O A D T I M I T A H L C 8 . 
Nashvtlie, C b a t t u o o g a a St. Loota 
Railroad. 
rauocAA AID MIMFHII Diriaoa. 
A. 0. E I N S T E I N , 
V i c e Preat. and M g r . 
Huoih r 
Ml Mrf l ) " r So3»— I I . U ,-..rr nr.1 k 
evening in «*a''h mmik. 
'ourt N<> I.aitt'"*— MwU avrry 
h inoiiih: 
cJEfl }Waylaea/a ii.-.ntti 
i n o k / N O E N T ORDKU OK ODD FELLOW» 
(xl(y-»-liowa Hall, a comer 7U> A. Adama. 
.. Ju-hoM «fRutt., So. 4*-Me*tN first and 
,L, JFrlday »tvb1ui{ in i w b mouth at Colored 
<htdl*»OWM L -
g^ucah L<HIK» N 
_J>hlr'l Monday Ix 
^T^aUowa Rail, 
faducah Patriarchs 7» (i V <» 0 F— 
J*>IH every eecood Friday •M-BIIIK »n each 
pnth at Colored OJd Ft Bow*' Hall 
/ Pail Lir«nd Nut « r ' « ( ' oaor l N<>7*. Mwts 
trery fourth Friday « venlng to t-ack Hiontb at 
Oolured Odd Fellows' Hal . 
Wrau-rn Kentucky i»dir» No w 
^cood act fnttnh I *trrdmy ev-tnajt lu 
each month at Colored.Odd Fellows Hall 
natog 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
and 128 North Fifth Street, 
N r a s P a u u a l l o c a a . 
A g e n t for Ode l l Typewr i t e r , Pr i ce 00. 
/ ^ , t o r s , Lawyers , Teachers, and in 




> f o r Miaiatera, Doc-
of all . 
C i t y . B id ing School free 
y on l c call and aee O U R 
T h e O n l y Exc lus ive B icyc le House <n_ 
t o all buying wheels from us. W E invite 
W l l K K l i s and get Bottom Pr ices on same. 
J . K . P U B Y K A K , Manager . 
YounK UI*D A PrM" LO>1KI 
eve. y second and fourti w«dn<-*day 
at Ha 11 over No. SU Broadway. 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP 
HI Panl l>>d|<e No every wcond 
and fourth Monday evening In ea>"h month at 
131 Broadway. 
S.'aieni If the MysO-rtou* Ten, at No 
32 Mt-e'n the tlrwt TU'ttday lneai h mouth at I 
131 Broadway, 
(foldeo Rule Tempie-Reel* second Thurs 
day tn . arb month, at Uf Broadway 
a c « t . n t . 
Oremoatal Tempi' No 1—Meeu tlr^c and 
third raMtTay night in each month 
Cao dfU KuW Tabe/nth:. Wo. 4?», Iir-st 
and third Wednesday nl̂ TstJ .̂ i e*er> month 
gueen Saral Tabrrnacl^ No a>—SIeeta mWoM 
add l«»urth Monday njghtii In each month. 
Madaita' Ttbernacle. No'2—Meeta ar»t and 
third rfcun*day ot|(hut In each m»ntli. 
Lily of the West Tabernacle, No 
•e-cornl and fourth Thursday nlgkt* in each 
month. 
Pr»dP ot Paducnh rem. No. V Meets first 
Saturday ifwmoow >a e»ch month. 
Star of Paducah T«-ni MwW aecond aaiurday 
p UJ in each mmiti 
Lily of the Wwt feUt, *«et> t:,lrd aatarday 
puna each tttonth 
(.rand Arrnr of the ReptiMlf 
and fourth tneadnv ntfhliin each tnofith In 
C. K. f . Hall After Martin a t*art* r shop. 
T b e fo l lowing Brtntstets will nreach 
5!. ¥>. church ^tin-
at Ten th and Tr im-
W a l l P a p e r / M 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
I N T H E L A T E S T P ^ T T 
/ P I ^ I M U T A T I 
W . S . G R E I F , 
TT7T r t X ' f i f iny .Siieef. T e i e p W w e No». 
Paduo 
Ar ParU 
Hollow Kock J nnot. ifijn a a 
. La»ln«VM uhg m m 
Vr Jaekan t.Su p a 
'-v. Jackaon 100pm 
Ar MevMta >.m 
Naahvllle tlO n a 
C'katcanooKa S IU p at 
BOMTH aocan 
Lt ChaltMiooKa mo *™ 
Naahvin* Z 3fc pa» 
Mem^ci* ix a m 
Jackson % «o o M 
Ar Lealugu m t t»p bb 
Lv. Lexlngu I a i # r , » 
Hollow Rock J anct I «• p M 
Par la i i h a 
Paducah % i* p m 
All uralaa dally. 
Throne h train i 
dncah and jack*. 
Chattanooga, Twin 
» s s » a 
» » a m 
l a t a 
CSSam 
I V mb 
. m M 
i aoo. Mempkia, 
lanta., Oa-, JackaonWiia, Pla 
d lo arkanaa.. t u u . ^ mwmim 
mi For huvaar laIormau«« ~ 
4. J Walafc. D P a., M.atahlk I > . w a. 
OaalCT. o r a«e T A Kaaanila, h i t 
1 T OuttoTaa. O. P aa« T a . r^iaac B - ^ i ' 
K » . E. a Ban>ka«. . . . . ,|H . , 
.g.u, Padacaa, « T 
I L L t N O D j C K M T & A L R A I L R u a o 
uieiariLLa . a n m M r i i v a n a i o . 
Soma BooaD— Me OB We M Me 
OrlMua T S pm I no an) 
Mraipai. | (Sam loup 
r u n i oo Pm n o t 
ar Paducaa i . j n I oo a 
t ' P M n c l s M pm 
ar PrmCTWa . I * , . 
Nortoumia- .. tmpm 
'CaairalCilj « HI pm 
ar l»Qi.niia II M pm 
Ciadanail " 
SOOTM Buuau— MEAN 
Lv ClnrlnnaU II SCI pm 
Loula.lUa t in am 
Caaualdtr . I l i . w 
Norton .lila H i Am 
Ar Padaeaa: II10 pm 
L . p u w e a a i t e m 
ar Pal toe tut pm 
UT Paluro .., , it pm 
Ar M.oipau « I t pm 
I t raor laau r o a m 
All t r . fw run aallrl 
* N | — . o d IN earrr Falll 
I W I D 
t m .m - • I 10 am I K am 
I 11 am l » . « 
I tt am 10 a am l » u It >0 am t i am t It pm II It am 
_»e Mo aa 
» » P « e 
110 am 
110 MU 
7 00 a&a 
aa M M . 
M e a l 
l a • m 
I ' K S T O A L L O R D E R S . 
at St. James A 
day. March » 8 , 
ble streets.' 
A t 11 a. m. Rev P . 3. l e l a on of 
P r yo r sburg ; subject - A ionemeut " 
St. Luke 16, 24. 
A t » .10 p. ni- l>r. W . S. t i s . t . - , j 
of Seyeulh (ttr. el Baptist church, will 
preach; subject ' A n d I l l s Name 
.hall Is- called Ihe ••onder fu l Coun 
se lor . ' ' Isaiah 9-fi. 
A t 7 :30 p. m. Rev . P . .1 Nelson 
will preach; an'J i t " G o d ' a l 'roni-
s e s . " L a i * 13 13. 
A l l of t W t - i t y pastors and Iheir 
ongregal iona are resi«ectfully in-
vited. Baapeet fu l ly , 
G . J. STASroao . Pastor. 
Paducah, K y . , March 36, '8J. 
Pursuant l o a call of the district 
leputv, District Mauler of Ihe state. 
\V. I I Mansfield, the committee . 
from the O l d Fe l l ow . ' lodges l i . M. 
I*. No . 1713; Paducah, N o . I S I 4 ; 
Wee lon, K y . , N o . 2831. were called 
together at Odd Kel lows ' l l a l l at 8 
o 'c lock last evening preparatory to 
the annual tliankaglving s e n ices, the 
first Sunday In M a y . T b e ob jec t ot 
the meeting was briefly slated, and 
on moliou W . I I . Mansfield was 
elected chairman of the Joint assem-
bly . Brother Dan Smilli ws i elected 
iatant chairman. Brother I I B 
Mavis secretary, Brother A . J . Win-
lersmith treasurer. Brother K, W . 
Benton was elected to act as master 
of ceremonies during thanksgiving 
service. On motion G . t l . Harvy 
was elected master ol reception. 
Dr . Cotter, tlie pastor of Tr imble 
Street Christian church, and congre-
gat ion. will lie with us at St James 
A M. K . church, Tenth and Tr imb le 
streets. Sunday at 2 o ' c lock p. in., 
to assi.l I Jr. W . S. Baker. Come 
and hear the able divines. G . J 
Stanford will conduct tbe music. 
Bro. J . A . Morton was elected 
Marshal of tlie day : James Marali le 
was chosen to act Chorister in the 
rendition of music on the aliove oc-1 
casion. 
Rev . L . B Siinms was elected t o ] 
preach the tlianl,agii iog sermon and 
on motion Bro. J . T . Thompson was 
elected as alternate. 
t in motion Ihe chair • » . directed 
to appoint a committee of three to 
l i f t llie collection sfter tbe exercise a . 
f o l l ows : J. W . Moore , Dr . A . K. 
label and C. I I . Mi-Goodwin. 
On motion of W . I I . Mansfield. 
O d d Fel lows ' Hall was decide. ) on as 
the place for holding Ihe services. 
On motion the committee adjourn-
ed subject to a call of the chairmau 
W . I I . M \Msri«u>, 
Chairman. 
I I . 11. D a r t s , 
Secretary. 
}>ervice» reeuuied at Ihe Husbands 
Street church tomorrow The back 
water is now fast receding and en-
trance ia accessible. There fo re every 
Ixma fide memlwr is expected to lie 
present, a . buaines. of Importance 
should be looked af ier . Rev . l l a r i -
iaon, according to appointment, will 
fill the stand at 8 p. m. Those niem-
liera l iving lielow Nor ton street 
ahould come by way of Eleventh to 
Ho theads street 
F. J. B E R G D O L L , 
P R U P B 1 1 C T O R 
P a d u c a h B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A G K N T t ' F . L E B K A J _ P r > 
LOUIS O'BERTS BJE^R, Of St. Louis. 
Water , Orangt 
In ke< 
A lso various temperance dnn 
C i w r , Ginger A le , etc. 
Te l e thon ' , orders Oiled until 11 o ' c l ock at night during week and 12 o 'c lock 
Ha'.urday nights 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
I0th and M i d i t o o Streets. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
A . W . G R E I F , 
AND 
H o r s e S h o e b , 
W I L L A P P R E C I A T E 
Y O U R T R A D E . 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
DRINK T H E JBEST 
s . 
/ \\ here w e keep the fineat of 
Whisfcies, W i n e s , B e e r , C i g a r s , 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
etc 
ESTABLISHED 1864.= 
M i s s . M a r y B. E. Grei f & Co. 
G E N E R A L i p U R ^ f C E 
AGENTS. . . . . 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH KT 
araand trm rwttott^ chair car* betweea ( 
inn tl and New Urlawaa. 
Noa »1 and Sue run notW 
snd New Orleans, atrrylaia f a ' 
l<—p»*r». 
Train carrlea Padocah eepar, 
tu I'A-lucah union depot at f f .m 
i>lr«'tc- 'iui*"ci.lon« for all j>»ir>t« m-m, raat, 
.orth and »onth. llcket office s ^ro^away 
itiUcr ldb PaJxaar, and at the um^a Ik*. 




" Parker Oty 
" M»ra>n 
" Carhoadale... 
" t'uu kaeyvlU* 
—St U w > 
. . . u i j a . s is r a t 
i2N»pm r o p a 
... t: 10 p m i>> OS p a 
... 3:41 pm. I Mam 
.... S : » p m . . . 
... 4 su pm. I as a aa 
m s p m . 
»OCTH aouan, 
Mle M t»UUa ..... 
" Pin Une/rUla . 
" Car bond ale.. 
- Marlon 
" Parker City ... 
•* Metropolis 
ArrfT* Paducah . 
Stop for i 
Thin la the popular line to bt. 
Chicago and all points north l 
Train Vaavlng PaducaJ 
aaa throd^l _ __ 
Parlor Car tor s t Loula Ooabls berth m m , 
<1 SO: chair rates, 75 c m s 
For farther information, reservation*. 
tickets, etc , call on or addreas J T. Doooraa, 
a T. A., I'almer House, PaducmA, or A. H . 
" anson. Generu 1 Paaeecirer A « « f i t CkJeaea, 
.... t-.SSa a. l o o p s 
. « ' <n a a., 11:00 p m 
ll 30 a m, 
IS IS p a . l i ft a a 
— it a p m, t-.ss a a 
. t:d0 p m. a:SS a a 
t J f l pm a 4S a n 
m dally 
LMls and 
—i m aoa wast. 
••IOK h daily M l : l i P a . 
uftb Pullni— — * " 
A t 
7 iSirlmnZn " i r o m 
l .mptls u . p>1.M 
I I I ! 
Has Through Passenger Tra ins and 
Fast Ktt l t ie i rrDoi ib le Dai ly Servioa 
from ClunonaU V 1 (."nlarUl. lo 
MEMPHIS ANB NEW ORLEANS 
ia connection wiut the B. A O. S. W. to Loaia-
Tllle, reaching <Mr«H-t or making dose conaaa 
Uous (or jvint^pal points 
M f l ' T U A5D W E S T . 
oah aad eonnectlag Llnea, lacladlng 
VtcksburK: and Jackw>i>, Mbn., Baton Ro«ae 
and Natchta. La., Little Rock and Hot ^pr1a«a 
n-n " -ti rnfii Buns 
Sao AntocUo. Tex., and 
Coast. It aiao has throt 
and fast efflcient doubJ 
New Orleana. Jacks.-n,^ 
South and Weat on lja 
CINCINNATI, iOUISVILLE. 
CHICAGO ANO ST. LOUIS 
m&klng direct coaoectl< .ns with through UAlzu 
r- «... 
N O B T H AND EAaST 
Including St. Lonta, Chicago Buffalo. Fttta-
burg, riereland Hoeum. N » # York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and Klchxpond, 
Solid Vestibule /trains. Through 
Pullman Kuf fe t Sleeping Cars. 
Through Free Re<HU4fig Chsut C a n 
Particulars of your local raliroad ticket agt 
S t;, jlAT< B, Dir. Pasx. Agant, Cloclanatl. 
J to. A. SJfOTT, UlT, Paaa, Agent. Memphis. 
i . H . H i i n u f , i.r.A. W A . K b u > in A .a.a.a. 
Chicago. ' LoulaTU1*. 
[ t n n t t s i i Caatral i M 
In t i rnat isas f E ipas l t i s a . 
i m ^ i r y 
m m m 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R ^ i i O t f C A R 
TO AND rw 
TF.NNKSSKK- KKNTV 




T H R O U G H 
S E R V I C E 






nect Jon at Mi 
IIRKANSAT 
P U L L M A 
P A L A C E 7 1 ^ ' 
S L E E P I N G A<MX.A 
C A R S vY 
y 
York Between Naebti 
f londo dally year You 
Atlanta. Macon amfTlft. 
oa aal«* durliut nê hon 
E X C U R S I O N t i 
On Sale ac Hecftired K*ir 
thw line and V--nnn^r 
»cturti during t) 
w (vntenial an 1 luterna 
IWFor further informal 
- gent or addi 
n. c . c o r i * 
HOJtOIA. 
h TH CAKOUMA, 
Hti lNIA, 
VI.TIMOSlK, 
. , NRW TURK. 











iphla and NfW 
d Ju kaonrills, 
t < h aMMOOgSi 
cnraloB Tlckeka 
Mr . Bober l Omkley lina moved his 
barlier t<vt|c corner of Ohio 
and W i ' l str/et 
high ^fatrt/ aVthe 
dtrqtt. l l i « fnri^'%1 Blt«̂ iU(>N i i l l IK-
git^ti to I f / htiatyAs j j y the j 
a M t n U v t a t f giinr^Alee t ry all 
.mfra. 24rn/t. 
11r 
\ e f id/ofk\M|H 
M . E . J O N I 
4 e i . i > — 
H a r d w a r e , Cut l e ry , T i n w a r e 
STOVES, ETC. 
G i v e hint a ca l l . C o r , C o u r t a n d M a r k e t 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES, 
SIB W H I NRTU _ 
HMlS... . l l » II . f . N ^ . 
H i sn S lum, m ; f c l ] i 
l 7 U ) > p m . • \ 
Elegant Carriages t̂htJ Turnouts 
J A $ . A f i Q L A D B E B ' 3 
Livery, Feed^and W a r d i n g Stable 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T E L E P H O N E 14!*. 
: K C T 8 
.1 .11 pn i .u <m 
Na.a.llk and 
»f ia . ivaaae-
KlpuaiUoa 
•ail a m . 1 ioWt 
l-'-.il, 
<- a J . i 
I r i r . M 1,1 . U . H . , 1 , raaa. 
w L n a N L t v , 
o r a l | - . u .m1 Tkt., ag. N..MViLLa. 1 
M i s s o u r i P j u w R a i l w a y 
Tk« yrAat Throng 
UHs From 
St. Louis To KANHAtfcrnr, NT. j o t j)M AHat VJC> BUt, DEW \ CK And S A L Y LAKK 
TIT THE » W FIU I til 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA L'MITEO. 
I r o n \ A r n m R o u t e . 
to The moet direct line via H e m p M s 
all polnta in 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S , 
W E S T A N O « O U r H W E S T . 
Free Reclining C l a i r e oo A l l Traina. 
T a a o i ' o a I ' o a . u » s M i m - i i . t o 
P A L L A B A » » F O R T W o a r u , 
booka e . 
i l a i a , .„.I.I 
roar Sw»l 11 
J. 
, r tua 
all f . i 
i. call oa 
*r For B . [ . F.I 
, U M * . aaJ . 
larormaitoa. 
or wrtu 
K . T . O . M A T T H t W S . S T . A . 
L O D I A V I U J U A R 
U . C . T O W N 8 K K U . t l l ' A T . i . 
Luuia, 
i , L 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
P H A R M A C I B T 8 . 
— Prescriptions Ailed at all hours.— 
Michl 1 
side ol 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
D R U G G I 8 T 8 . 
Otm pRparc yoor family or private 
recipes, fru*j a llnii 
cure, aud do 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
A P O T H E C A R I E S . 
W e make a apecialty or obtaining 
all kinds of barks, roots and i trha. wo 
|||_UII "«H WJ ajy lk iug y II want 
• tnao f t negl fet id line f o. r buai-
neaa. 
Pharfhacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
Cofc SavasTH ASH Jacasoa 8 T « » r r s y PAI . ICAH, Kr. 
D r y G o o d s 
r . 
S h o e s 






New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods. 
Infants' and Children's. 
Infants' tan 6T ox blood tuxn 75c 
Children's sizes 8 1-2 to 11, f i 
to $1.50. 
Children's sizes 12 to 2, 1.25 to 
$ 1 . 9 0 . 
Full l ine of youth 's and boys' 
black, brown or ox blood. 
G i v e n 




wit* each sale of childrens | 
shoes at 
$1 and lip. 
/ 
Dressing Well 
is Tan art, and the man 
who has his garments made to meas-
ure by us has found the key to that 
art. It doesn't r e t i r e any arguing to 
show you that you can a better fit 
and more style in a suit or an over-
coat when they Are moulded to you. 
W . t ^ D i c k e , 
426 Broadway. 
W E A T H E R R E P O R T . 
Ixmisville. March 27.—Generally 
fair tonight, with frost and light 
freeze. Partly cloudy warmer Sun-
day. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
A ( i r .u t I t I l j r g i t iu f l M i w . 
See change ul,. *4vertiaemei 
Harbour, e l f tw 




l 'Uc». v 
a great t a rgVv house) : 
stantly something tew 
to offer ita gna t trails. 
kc iuovul . 
Mrs. Lettie Karrar has removed 
her dressmaking estabn^fcxient to 110 
North Fourth st» f tt . wTi^V she will 
be pleas,si to h/ve fill jnenild ufctrons 
and others cal/and s«? h<V /Iiressea 
made in all \Mt la.est styles, and |>er-
fe t flts and satisfaction guaranteed. 
J7m5 
l l o m e Bee! 
I f you want nice home beef, buy 
from a home butcher, wboae name 
and reputation is a guarantee that 
the quality of his meat is all right. 
John Theobald guarantee* all hia 
meats to be tlrst-claa* in fcvery rea-
pect. Stalls, 3 and 5, maikg], bouse. 
(m3w 
Kn'ire wheat \\9uyd rigl\ p in 
front window ; we ^fl ieve it ii good 
thing. / BO. KU' 
9. 
te-
Funera l of . las. I I . W i l l i amson . 
Tbe funeral of James 11. William-
son will take place at 2 :30 p. m. to-
morrow from tbe First Christian 
church. Funeral sermon will lie 
preached by Hev. Pinkerton. All 
friends are cordially invited to at-
your 
'quarters 
'ifth a j d 
22m6 
Jamet Greif ii 
horses. l i e has 
on Adaips sl/ect 
Sixth. Tejepboi 
Tbe N . , C . 
receive frei| 




Guthrie 4 Co 
advertiaement 
are up-to-d 
wants of tf 
tliem at pri' 
loweat. 
Fortfolio of nAikiu- t4twct-n Ojiers 
house and B. Weille A I Son's store. 
Minnie K. llsryifc' uau,c\on music. 
Finder will be rewarded w leaving 
same at B. Weille & Son's stpre. 
27m3 
PERSONALS. 
Mr.jWil lGriagby is out alter Bis re 
cent il uess. 
John C. Sweeney, of l'aris, Tenn., 
is in tbe city. 
Joe Plant, of Cincinnati, is at the 
i'almer. 
C. C. Miller, of Murray, was at 
ihe I'almer today. 
Mr. J. J Ilufour came in al noon 
froui West Tennessee." 
Mr. Tom Allen is out again after 
a 1 illness of several da } * . 
liollin Waller, of Benton, was in 
ihe city last night. 
Mr. J. T . Hall will return hmue 
tonight on aviait to bis family. 
Miss Anna Webb left at noon for 
liycrsburg, Tenn., ou a visit. 
Messrs. KU and E . B. Guthrie re-
turned today from Cincinnati. 
Messrs. F. A. Wilson and E. H . 
James, of EddyvH'e, are at the 
l'aliner. 
Bev'. M. K. Chapped and Mr?. 
Kcger returned yeat-rday from the 
MayOeld l 'resbj tery. 
Miss Kosc Wilford and her broth-
er, Bob. of Msj f led, were in the ciiy 
yesterday afternoon. 
Mi-a Lafayette La Heist, of 
Cloverport, is a guest of Miss 
Leigh, on Monroe street. 
Dr. Kj iMyiMflt , .Unt i sy^ l i i j i tm-
ters g a * W e Wi f e aii3l safe 
way 0/ extractinjXeetnwithout paiu. 
Mrs. Chas. B. Williamson left at 
noon for Fukou. Mr . Williamson 
and family will soon locate in that 
city. 
Judge J. W. Bloomfleld and Mr. 
I . I ) . Wilcox went out to Calveit 
City this morning oa campaign but. 
iuess. 
Mr. Victor Van De Male and wife 
are in tbe city to remain several 
months, and have rooms at the New 
Richmond. 
Dr. T . E. White left for Eddyville 
this morning. He was called iu con-
O C K A Great Store! 
" i — 
n Absolutely Fair Treatment 
Storage GO. o f Everybody. 
D r y Goods, Hats, Jewelry, 
illc Department Store was purchased 
price and we art prepared to sell 
~ ^ulecturer's prices. Come -early and 
Remember the place. 
O N & S T O R A G E C O . 
morn -
r i i i t to 
I t e m s of In te res t R e l a t i v e to the 
Ra i l r oa i l s ami Ra i l r oad 
People. 
If., C. ANl» ST. I.. UlLltaoK. 
Shorty Barksdalc ba l a parly of 
friends, ladies aul gentlemen, out on 
the waters last night treating tbein to 
a row. 
Special Agent II. II. Linn stepped 
off the moruing traiu upon arrival 
this a. m. He went out to Murray 
yesterday. 
Mrs. Hogwood, wife of "Con 
Frauk, returned h »iue ou the 
ing train froui a plessaul 
Cordova, Tenn. 
Evan Frog i , formerly in the em-
ploy of the company, as helper lo his 
father, ihe Iwiler maker, is in the 
city a^aiu from Texas. 
The I . C. is delivering long strings 
of loads upon the interchange lra< k 
again. Twenty-l l inc were left there 
} »sterday in one cut. 
Kiremai Joe Rockholl took a rest 
last trip but will get in a ringer this 
Oia I month "a l l aatuee" having made 
Ira lime sufficient therefor. 
Tbe pile driver from the Ilatchie 
biidge arrived here this morning for 
some needed repairs, which, when 
completed, will go back there. 
_ I t is said the overflow reached a 
depth of between 8 and 9 feet In some 
places on the maiu line over the rails, 
between Johnsoaville aud Camden. 
Tend. 
Mr. W. A Henderson^ Ihe veter-
inary of this divldgn, arrived yester-
day fro:n h s visit home. He came 
in a day or two ahead of bis exi>ected 
arrival. 
" C o n " Alex Fulton's faoe glowed 
with one of his peculiar smiling ex-
pressions thia morning owing lo the 
sultation t o w e Mrs. Wilson,a daugh- fact that Lis train could reach the de-
ter of Judge T . J. Walkins. 
Misses Bertha and Mela Mertz, 
daughters of Conductor F . G . Mertz. 
left at noon for their borne in Pinck-
neyville, after a brief visit to Miss 
Katie Leisner. 
Mr. Joe IIobson,.of the Harbour-
Pitts Shoe Co' , has accepted a poai 
lion with Greeu a Co..wholesaleshoe 
dealers of Louisville, with a territory 
in Southwest Kentucky and West 
Tennesaee. 
Mrs. 11. Harris, wife of the well I 
known traveling man for Hecht 
Bros., left this morning for New 
York, from which cily abe will set 
ssil in a few days for West Prussia, 
liermany, on a four months' visit to 
her old home. 
D IDN 'T R l N A W A Y . 
At Least the Pol icemen D l d n t 
See T h e m I f They Did, 
An unknown woman of Mecbanica-
biirg was at the Union Depot this 
forenoon and left word for a police-
man to [watch for her 11-year-old 
daughter. She said tbe latter would 
try to run away with Chas. Arnold, 
a married man, and she desired to 
prevent it. 
Officer Sutherland kept a watch on 
all tbe trains, but saw nothing of tlie 
couple. Tbe police know of no such 
man. 
T H E P E A C H CROP. 
Some Fruit ( . r o w e r s Think it l lus 
Been In ju r ed . 
There is some apprehension on the 
part of fruit growera that a portion 
of the |ieach crop baa lieen killed. Ii 
is said that in some localities there 1. 
no doubt as to ita lieing true. The 
suow ami succeeding chilly weather 
of a few da ) * ago ia believed to have 
injures! it 
A N O V K t t H A L ' L I N G . 
" A l a l i a m a . " 
A labama," \ Augu^tua Thomas' 
great and most lui i"*e» 
/ 
Bring your repairs to us lor quick 
work. 
m i S RUDY 
PHILLIPS, 
219-2521 BROADWAY. 
OtTK M O T T O . 
Trill ahare 
And call and iftm 
Our laundry »*/ 
Wllh cl* 
Onr price t» >' 




fifth year of 
the play has 
si on on the 
though it h: 
American dram* 
not aiiped to da m 
except to tell a prt 
allow the America* 
is a thing of thdj^st , 
Hful play, will 
Clement Bain 
the opera house 
now in the 
Kach year J 
r impres-
it looks an i 
standtrd | 
Thomas ha* j 
Alabama' ' j 
love story, and 1 
pie that war 
•ami that love 
Manage r Joyne* t ioes to Look 
A f t e r the Te lephones . 
Manager A. L. Joynes, of the Kast 
Tennessee Telephone Company, left 
at noon for Mayfield to begin an 
overhauling of the telephone liue 
from I'aducah to that place. This 





Purify Your Blood 
f ' l i j T.hls. 
D t v G U x t o n ' s 
Compound Extract 
of Sarsaparilla 
A*ut nvdtrtne mak** 
f It. FORNHILU It IK INT«IV 
wins well known re 
*rii>» 






\«k rour '/tiny d<K-u*r If it l- in.1 
'MHHI rn»«dl _ 
" old only 
McPHERSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
E Y E K K * O V E ! ' . 
SticccHhful Opera t i on on a Young 
Lady of B ' l nsburg. 
Dr. A . I I . Edwa-d*. assisted by 
L>rs. Reddiuk and Winston, today 
removed an eye of Miss Nina Clark, 
OT Briensbnrg, Marshall countv. 
The organ had l>een ulcerate<l for 
Home time, and it was removed in or-
der to save the other. The oj>era-
tion was a success. 
l i i r^rt ln >1OII«IH>. 
Monday, 20th, will pla<e 
the following bargain coun-
ter. n a w i f : " > < / 
2b ftiMraist, worth 76c 
and $l.v~g6 for iMy |>er yd. 
7 pieces real FrencTiJlannel, go fori 
24 and 38c pft yd 
pieces lrfa< k S^tin Duches, worth 
$ 1 25, go 
pitH'esJ^idiAs' Clot l . all wool, 
»i in. widr. worjAi .50 a ^ 75c. go for 
2Hc jWr yd. 
2') piece* paft and alt wool tlreas 
go<>d!rgo for-10c |>er yd. 
Also youywiil find many qjfirr bar 
gairrs on sjrfne counter. 
AJUK WH I T * 
for J 
pot again 
Engineer A . S. Clute takes a lay-
off for several weeks for the purpose 
of visiting his old home in Iowa. Sam 
L o » e will gaide his quarter horse, 
the 10, along the tracks, until he re-
turns. 
Hollow Rock, as the junction is 
nick-named.is about the busiest place 
around the yards uow, The engiues 
are cared for out there now and will 
continue to be until the water re-
cedes out of the rouud house. 
The through freight trains which 
have been annulled for someda\s 
back resume their schedules today. 
Train 108 left here ou time thia p 
m, with l ,old Dummy" Scott as the 
high digit waver. 
Mr. John I I . Callahan, of t i e T 
J. Moss T ie Company, well known 
all along this line, is in the city visit-
ing his old frieud, Engineer Harry 
Thornberg. He reports that his 
compauy has lost many ties by the 
overflow, both up the Tennessee and 
Cumberland. 
Tbe colossal figure of Judge Bill 
Heed, tbe company's big-brained at-
torney, was the first arrival at the de-
pot this morning to take the early 
tfain. Judging from the contents of 
the large ham|*r he "arried, he must 
have puiVhased the ptbk of the 
market and will have many guests to 
dinner tomorrow out at his Benton 
home. 
In anticipation lhat the Hood 
would reach the bridge across the 
Tennessee at Johnsonville on the 
main line,the company had weighted 
down with cars loaded with rock and 
• ron. The water did not submerge 
the tr-.ck on the bridge; however.but 
did reach the 'oottoni timbers. The 
river is now falling there and a great 
load of anxiety has been lifted from 
the miud* of the ollicials thereby. 
All trains cross the backwaters 
again, No. 103 last night coming to 
the depot. Things begin to look 
natural once more al>out the yards. 
The warehouse is open again, and 
dray loads of freight are corning 
down lively. The street cars come 
as far as C. L 's shanty at the Nor-
ton street crossing. The back water 
has receded exactly five inches all 
told up to 10 o'clock this a. m. and 
it is ex|>eeted that by Monday morn 
iag the yards will be entirely clear 
and all the employes will be busy al 
their duties a^ 
After something over two months 
absence Sandy Herring, the throttle 
puller, Jack Bunker, the tallow pot 
Gene Hasselton, the vigilant eye aud 
Frank Hogwood, the " e o n , " all of 
the pile driving crew at Hatchie 
bridge, arrived in the city this a 
The boys all look fat and fine, and 
tell marvelous tries of he wouders to 
be seen down in the swamps iu which 
they have been rusticating. Some of 
the unsophisticated swallow their 
yarns like the black bass does the 
spoon hook, bu. ' 'M i l eage " once" 
lived in Arkansas and nibbles at them 
with a big grain of rait. 
The present high waters and anec 
dotes consequent thereto reminds us 
of a similar one that iiap|>ened in 
Memphis during nn .overflow some 
years ago. Although, with the excep-
tion of Bayou Gayoso, high water 
bothers the city but little, there arc 
many places which have been tilled 
lip, and the cellars which have l>een 
excavated in such places sometimes 
si|K» water. In a house over one of 
these cel'ars on Main street near 
Market resided an old Jew couple of 
the napie of Bauer- Just before a 
Wet spell once old man Bauer bought 
quite a number of chickens and put 
them iu the cellar. After an exceed-
ingly hard rain one <lav Mrs. Bauer 
eo&ni tb « eellaiTdpors one morning 
feed lief chickens aud 
A large stock that ia new almost in 
every detail. 
r The newest f^Urir*. tr.e lateatj 
the Urjjfrspirtortmont, th i lowest pri 
eea jfc-^aduriih We aig^-To make 
this^he store of stores. 
^Thousands of dollajtf'' worth Of at- t 
tractive spring go<j4fe now ready for 
your ehoootng. >K»body has expected 
to have to p;ty 6o little for ai^h at 
tractive sty>& and reliable qTUlity 
To buy d iVgoods w ithout seeing our 
splen<\i(^etock is a disregard of your 
best ii^ferest The newness we ahow 
is ingSt pk-asing in effect. The multi-
tude/of sty lea we offer ia truly bewil-
. derirW. and the prices we ask 
ne. After all the dead chick-1 mnrrrrrf-hitlcni'nr 
drowned. She screamed at the 
j> of her voice: "Abraham! A bra-
j come here quick! '* Her cries 
j ^ J j w j t not only the old patriarch, I 




been lished out and thrown 
regulation garbage box on 
[ ihe sidewalk. Mrs. Bauer 
' Abraham, be sure, the 
you buy chickens to put iu 
L to buy ducks." 
rt^and the pr 
veTTTf tiltlsftew 
In W a s h Good$ 
are a W A T E R S ! L T E R S . 
t'KMUAl. SUIIS. 
Mr 
on the 8 o* 
Traveling 
of the I C 
Usiay en rout 
Thu Illinois 
Sabiu. roadmastec« left 
,ock train this morning, 
freight agent, K.Adams, 
passed through the city 
to i>oiuts abo*e. 
Central 11 >aling pile 
driver is at incline, where it has 
been used to 
fltHJti. 
Freight AgeuA, 
L o u k ' l l . , passe." h r , m « " ^ 
ve.ter.lwv e « ' r , » t J b ' " ; K ' 1 " " 1 
off in F&itucah f .o ' » moments. 
M u t e r Mev-haui^ Chamliers yester* 
day |H>ste«l at thr 
order to on April J?. , 
fil l time, which is h " u " * ' ' »> 
ami six days a wevl 
All ofllciaU have 
from I. C. headq 
frtiit aud vegetable 
and tbev are caution 
V\> arc »hi 
il UP»h1 b»*f 
i - rr-










aul ttiluh,a urver l»r 
«u—>«*ry in trk.xi 
mylfa No mU 
»rr<̂ *t atjrl'» n » l 
l.at u» h 1|> )•»«! 1-' » »v« 
tt II Is not " 
te /ft-* h«-aY) tunings, f»-arl«i»« 
ul nyM-siure SiS«.ndu1 fur fo- nl̂ li 
> • a l ll>« o which N a fair savU 
i«* anil 15 Jirltw tbe»« giaul* 
ikia sou for. v-r . 
Ilrtr* ar<- tttH" ortt:todl«<M—tae Import 
What is more 
than pure water? 
water as pure and 
Every family 
iff* itrr llfW 1 ,*Pl»Pt 1 lot ha, of l"c 
opi-.'V » v »rd /n- Skill log*, rartMw of Ju«i . 
i tested before leav: 
to good health 
ers will make impure 
kling as spring water, 




I tits' aavlng la 
op«r lo get you 
I . C fchojH the 
yst reseme working 
receivetl notice 
alters !ha. Ibe 
asoo has o(>ened 
care-about 
fully watching all re! J 
AT THE CHll 
erator cars. 
ICHES, 
out* of i hi* lntluc«ui< nt 
trading 
Hvrw ar»> •»» In gold n^ ailv«r airi:*Hl 
kluusMlian. guara iirnl •̂ tslianW' aod color 
hoidera. very chic for w^Mwknd tlrra«<*. ibr 
2Tv aort for to win yrtur trade 
U a k an.l nav> bhi/s-rir«»> -ihe all wool 
isort f »ratS«a /4ni is In >»ergc» for 
a yard. / 
W.Kilen J sckarttx Sicilian Jackard*. h >u 
ble tfr»<te S-rgi^, M >halr t 'uevt«it<H atd Hi«li 
tirade SklrtgiR Novel lien iu inrdluin au.l 
hiKh grade oloiha ul fully a 2V |^rc««il.MV 
trry tn (irtcMi We b«»wtint t M y v 
lbe inarkrl pflr-e. and mm give you Ihe .«d 
v«niagu<>r or 4——_ v M T • »>ur ]>urrha*e JA»I you 
LiTiiKftAN - A t Lutheran 
churchr 112 South |Vurth street, 
Sunday school at 1» a. u'- Services 
iu German at 10:15 a. 
English at 7:16 p. m. 
• Laetarc,'* or " R e j o i c e . " A H in-
vited. H . BUKI l SNEK, 
f a s t or* 
Sunday 
11: »4> 
Mxt HASicsarat. M . K — 
school l»:15 a. m. ; preaching 
a. iu ; elsss Meeting 2:^0 p. m ; 
preaching 7 :30 p. m. All services 
conducted by J. C. KKXNA«, 
l'astor. 
F IKST CHHISTIAN—Services at 
10: -45 a. m ; .vinday school al SI: 30 
a m., IVof. McBroom, supei Inteuil-
ent. Juui r Kmleavor at 2 p. in. 
Senior Endeavor at «»:30 p. ui Mi»»-
sion Sundav scb<M»l ou Tenth street, 
between Clay and Harrison at 2:30 
p. m., E. E. Bell, siipermteneut. 
)W yard* of wfi finl»hed yard wid«- bl^tcb 
lKmMhiir. apecial for ihe w.« k. at 4 1,2* p» r 
yard Ju*t Ui bring you here 
I'ttiydaof • 'he*-«r«l Nalansi W for lud es md 
incn'a nuderwtur—ap-t lal for ihl» wê k at 
3 l ?v- a yard Ju>t i-ibrh»g you hrre 
.% pi. rw aof l Halnheil IMaun.-kft e for L l 
gowda and men a nWht ahlrla ipwul 
for ibla week M V a yarn, luai to bring you 
here 
l.adl«*a~ Kid tilovea «r!ih th^ tieweat aulo 
malic fa-aî ning and stlk embrutdeitMl f.»r II. 
juat to brlut; »>'U ht#e 
VVvaellthr M «»«*Vorm f wset and nui<-
!«•«*• money on It iguii we cowld niiKr on nth 
er cor»ei-a—wr .141» u» bring you h«-rr 
?SC. «1 and II J are lb.- low prl.̂ a we aell 
ttiesi. mom ̂ xarll̂ ni cor«eia for 
Worit.-n ' t 'jJSrinnal] uuat'ini Ul» > liUU< U 
Hbeen—wouhf be very cheap at l".,.<«i<. but 
will aril iheut al II a i -ir Ju»i to bring 
you l»»t e. 
AoytUtlf you 'n'ntrr greal ato»-a a. 
will well you cbox̂ i jnat to fcr-s^. you roaitug 
G U A R A N T E E D 
Sign of Big Hatche 
S A L E B V 
Scott Hardware Co. 
INCORPORATED. 
318, 320, 322 and Broadway 
Paducah, K y . 
.f th. '.•»• u.w IDd'.lrucol-l,-
rlblssl kw, full ,»oata. ' <>J|T 
Imu, .»< ib. . y b lull— .oukl Ir 
_ ,I -SI E ,D<I s *r«si lwr.-.l. . 1 l ie 
,,*« ,r. srltis ) "'I twr. jk • i . p T.-u sttnii K 
b-r* "• p**1> 0.-* bjuUmi i>.lr. 
• A 
IU" D-i". * 
T*.» .1" ' 
rM.p 
M I L L f J I k ' K Y . 
l a . rt.w.r. .'lie si,"mi 11 lb. "lirm.- l a v 
wl! I .isa-ar rm " u r Swual* HhMi.r IBM In 
iq.i-..!. i.«r Sr 1 iniu.1 Mi— Mi, oiiti.l b.-
V s ' j n l I, m~ "i Jf* «ork n .-ni »,. . 
m.nr Wjrs~w W1', " r f l lur ,osr 
ln -i»,.i „ » V 
H A R B O U R ' S 
New QuarM-o, Np u Broa.lway 
ui 
O E B i i B T S f ' R O S E 
O. B . S T A R K S , 
AOBNT POR 
Caligraph and IMmore 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E 1 
MTlVl l l eichanice fur old M*chinea al liberal d(Urea. 
C. F . 
^ ^ ^ i i i 
Schrader, 
( i ^ i , , i 7 
' I E : 
E T w E b ' r Shop. 
I. WALTER 
f j i a w . s 
aerlii'es will lie 
aoil 7 :1."' p. ui. 
9:30 a. m. 
Kva*o«UCAL—Regular 
r  S C O T T 
1U*/ !». Se*'ond. 
Tu.-h. '1 
, mi ins I x . la i s . 
held at 10:30 
Sunday school st 
T r s n l S I K I S T (JnalsriA*—Ser-
vices as usual: Sunday school at 
! » : : « ) a. m : communion at 10:V.V; , 
imacblag fit 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. 
Kldcr Calhoun being called away 
from the city. Kid. J. C. To l ly has| 
kindly consented to (111 his pulpit. It 
is hoped large audiences will he pres-
ent at each service. Memliers of the 
church are all requested to he at the 
morning servi e sure. 
T i t ian S T U U T I M . K. C m M. I I . — I 
Services at the Third Street M. K. j( 
church. Rev. L . H . Ward |»aior ' 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 7 :30 p 
ra. ; Sunday school at 9:S0 a. in.. J. Orig inal Sccni^' 
S. Ganstei sii|*iintendent. All per-
sons are cordially invited to attend 
these services. Weekly prayer meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7 :30. 
BBOAOW AY MrTiiot»t.T. — Sunday 
school st U:30 a. m.. K A Ko*, 
Mperintendeot; preaching, 10:45 a. 
m and 7 ::iu p. iu. : Juvenile league. 
Monday 7:30 p. m. : prayer meeting 
W«lnes<la> evening 7:30. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all tbe ser-
vices. I I . 11 Johnston, pastor. 
SKI OXI> I ISI -T IST .—There will lie 
the usual services at the Second lls|>-
li.t i-lmrch. corner of Niulb and 
Ohio streets,-fcooducted hv the pss-
tor Sunday school at II :30 o'clock, 
W A Vanlrease su|ieriutenilent. 
Tae puhlie is invite,I to sll service?. 
Ci V I I U U M I PHKSHVTK.KIAS—The 
usual services may l»e expected al 
the C umlierland I'resbytenan church, 
corner Six h and Court streets. M 
K Cliappell, pastor. l'resching at 
at 10:15 a. m. and 7:^0 p. in. Jun-
ior Kndeavor, 2 p in. Seuior Kn-
deavor, 6 :30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wetlnesday evening at 7:30. Top i c : 
"Self-denial for tbe sake of others." 
Ita. 53. All cordially invited tu 
attend. 
The l.ndies" Aid S'K.-iety of the 
Cumlierland Presln terian church will 
meet Monday at II p. m. with Mrs. 
Bennett, HO* Court. 
MOHTGN̂  flPtRA HOUSE. 
F i J K H E l T o u u , Manager 
S M S m o r r * O N L Y 
M O N D A Y , M A R C H 2 9 
Clement Mnbridge 
ALABAMA! 
A Story »ht South, 
S|"I S TH' 'M 
fectt. 
A l abama Quartt t tr . 
prcmp attention. Give me a trial onler and I 
Kie- d e ivery to all parta of the cily. 
Telephone 16C. Cor. 12th A Madison. 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e .ire ••«>• p r c p . i r j r f t o l h o w many ol the laical 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS. 
A l s o ver\ m a n y lpKtif some rBatit in 
Shirt 
T h e y 
arc 
pronmtncetl 




Waists and Waist Patterns. 
B -e-a-u-t-i-f-u-1 
Our Shoes 
ire Ironv the best shoe lactones. Ihe 
I 
latest lp>ts and up to date in color and 
and our priccs on shoes suit 
everybody . 
W e hai t TTH . n l k i i t line ol ladies 
and men's 1 
P u r n i s h i i n g G o o d s . 
W e want vour patrunage and will IK.- thankUil lor it toa. 
JN0. J. DORIAN 
205 Brn?dway. Opposite U i g Bru. Drilj SHr*. 
••TRIP T O T I 1 K C IRC 'CS . " 
Show I ro i ipc Pavs PHducah n 
F l f l n g tV I . l t . 
The 'A Trip to tbe Circus" com-
pany, in sjiecisl car, arrived io the 
city on the I. C. from Ma\field this 
morning, and retuaine 1 here until 
noon, when it was atta> lie.1 tit the St. 
Ijouis train aud set oft it Metropolis, 
where s |>erT<>rmancc sill lie given 
tonight. 
Kicurslon trj|M lo Metropolis on 
Steimi r t i e I I . C'« wling Sundav, 
March !!H. Boat leaves wharf at 
9 :'10 a. m.. 2 p. m. and 5 'p . m. 
Return nt 11:30 and 4 Round trip 
i6c . The hoal will leave promptly 
nd pass along Ihe front of Mctro|H>-
lis. giving an opportunity to see how 
high the water is nt Metru|>olis. 
Kcpor ts From A l s n r Cont inue lo 
He I ',icon i ag ing CHAS. NORWOOD, Franchise Notice. 
Tfic Secondhand Man, 
214 Court Street. 
x/eller 
The river is still on the decline[ 
here, wilb about 50.0 on the gauge. 
Tbe fall ia slow, owing to the sla- | 
tionary condition of Ibe Mississippi, | Has some excellent bargains in 
nnd as long as the river maintains its 
present stage, all danger is not over, 
lot general rains might have a de-
structive tendency. The present 
on I look is verv bright, however. 
All the rivers are falling excep- the 
Mississippi, which i . rising al i 
Ix>ul. and stationary at Cairc. 
'.-.h .BOIDTrt cm 
LsaUtWT'aaoeai 
f rr..rblM to l a x 
• (.HI Twains 
Second Hand M i n g 
and Shoes. 
l»y "rlriua ot i 
CotMf-n of the City i 
tlwifttb liar of I t f t 
nan re lo aell ibe rig 
an<l onerala a alre î < 
"irs^l In tbe City of 
l»'lni «h»r« lu-rnhri .1, ^ ren®» ie*TM Tw«Jftb 
on lo ibe e>n<14w the gravel aa now laM 
on Twelfth alreet ufw.nla tbe outer hooadery 
of therity I wiii^n ih*u»tk day of April .»?, 
_ . ball building, in Padnr«h 
h«tween ihe tfara nt II ami Itorlork • • . of-
I* fi r ra h in baad to t*« I 
rai»rhla»«mmWd in tbe aforwl 
, -*l f rmn h 1 mill—ITT I Any / "" " ' 
I City C ouncil i— 
Thla March 1®. IW7. 
Regular Meals 15c. (':-::') 
ItealUlng iW ners-rslty of a pi are thai* 
cl-an and cneapJ I lake ple^eiire in annoiin I 
i'I nil to th.* cliljfana ot-J'ad lii^h lh:it 1 bin 
opened a reat tir^iKTo-mieil at 
108 1-2 South Second. 
1 .hi. l^rTlr. H I 1 - t " . r,,|,.ll„ t-,1 I 
Is^in, W. sn«r*n'w> . U i j tii 
J. WWT-FKK K. OTT 
See hii $3 shop made Shoes. 
Tfccre art none better. 
i any Shoes repaired and del l fer d to 
part of the city. 1 
If you have Cast o y Clothing or 
Shoes to sell notify hiq* by postal card 
and he will call and them. 
Franchise Notice. 
My virtue of tba prorL 








Bell 's I'ine-Ti r-
cioe baa uiailt 
and i« justly 
lung nf-
nnil n'l 
Rankin's Jailoriiija; place, 
|es i . found ;.i Or 
•Dev. Th's inefll-
iniiiV marvcliHiH cures 
among the mint 
104 F i f th St t u t . Under the PaMwr. / 
W e V * working for a good reputation and intend to have 
ii If mojfcrate prices, lirst-c'ass workmanship and good fita wi l l 
get It. Call and be convinced. 
I Y o \ M for good clothing, / 
Salesmen 
H A L . J O H N S O N , 
W . R. R A N K I N , 
n Of an Ordinance 
- — of I*a4i»qaa. 
•*p|irov*d Marrti tbe 1Mb, iferr entitled 'An 
>riiinan-e crantlna »ba right to tae . ibelr 
r.-i>rf»w>niatlvne and aaal«n/, to lwf, 
and malnuln a ayatem of olpea »nd 04 
appltaaeat thereto |D the alreeu. area 
and pnbllc filarea In ibe OUy of |»adi» 
for ronrejrlTiir eteam orAeal to private eon 
atimerw, I will ott the llrfV day of April, UV7. la 
front of the cliy hall Milldlag la I'adacab be 
'ween ihe h«ur« of ll and I I o clock a. m . 
offer at putlk* ealflfxtorcaab In hand. %o 
the blcheat bidder, tbe frUll •!• 1 4eaeHbed la 
th«i i«for>-eaW1 entitled ordinance. Any and all 
hld» the flty Council reeerrea/he riff hi to ac-
rep' or re)ert. / 
I*hla Marrb 1« 
• v . A. YCI *F.ft. 
Mayor «»f ia*CUy of radacab 
DAN S M I T H 
k of 
n corner of Seventh 
(loll and see him and get 
B *SA;save yon money on 
ling you e a O f r e e delivery to 
• of Ui* uiljr 
at his stand o  
and Adama. 
b is pr ices { 
everythi   
all parte 
